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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

" Graebe with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delvered un to the saints."-Jude 3.

.To. t MONTREAL, WEDNESDýY, APRIL 4, 189.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Bishop of Bombay is presently in Eng-
land.

Os Easter at St. Mark's Chapol, 10th street,
Ave. A., N.Y., a surpliced choir of mon, boys,
girhs and woen was introduced for the first
tlnie.

TuEi late Richard S. Ely, of N.Y., bequeathed
the sum of $20,000 te St. Luke's Hospital, and

>.>000 to the Home for old mon and agod
couples.

Mmas. .BEDEi.L, widow of the late Bishop
Bedeli, of Ohio, lias givei money with which to
purchase a lot and build a church on Wade
Park Ave.

TiuNiry Church, Binghampton, N.Y., has
recently reccived a princely gift of $25,000
towards the eroction of a new stono church on
the present site.

- TiE Paddock lectures" of the N.'. Genoral
Theological Seminary woro this year dolivered
by the Rev. Provost Body, of Trinity Univer-
sity, Toronto, Ont.

EARILY nCXt fail Bishop WhitalkOr, of Penn-
ylv:ania, will bave completed his 25th year as

a Biîshop, and steps are boing taken for a proper
oIservtnce of the ovent.

·r is announced that Bishop Bickerstcth is to
'é styled for the future I Bishop in Central
Japai," Thoro is no truth in a report which
has bieen current of his initended resignation.

Ai- Trinity church, Grand Rapids, Wostern
Miclbigan, on the ovening of March 11, the
Bishop confirmed a class of 25 persons, nostly
admult, a large porcentage of whom had boon
disenters.

ON April Sth, next, Bishop Hluntington, of
Centrai New York, will celobrate the 25th an-
iiversary of bis consecration to the Episccpate.
A public celobration of the ovent is bcing ar-
ringed for.

Tm:z Record states that the Society for Pro-
noting Christianity among the Jews has noti-

tied to Bishop Blythe at Jerusalem that they
are about te withdraw their annual grant of
C111 for house rent.

Ar St. Mfark's church, Southboro, Mass., on
3Mareh 9th. a class of 40 Iersons wcro con-
tirnuwvd. among whom were six converts, one
from Uni tarianism, one from Presbytcrianism,
ai f ir from the Methodists.

TnaE Church Parliamentary party in the Eng-
lih Ilouse of Commons bas resolved not to re-
strict their action merely te defending Church
interests when thoy are threatened. They.also

purpose, in such Church atters as appoar te
require legislative aid to o ect alterations and
improvements, to tako the initiative in the
House of Commons.

A correspondent of the Southern Churchmiian
says: "I do not think, whon I was a young
man, that many of our clergy used tobacco ; but
mat use it now, and the number incroasos."
All too truc, and their examplo is pernicious.

RECENT action on the paIrt Of the Roman
Church appears to indicate that she is willing
to reconsidor her attitude toward secret socio-
tics, with a possibility of modifying her posi-
tion, especially as rogards English speaking
lodges.

.Ev. Dat. Biîaas, proaching latcly at the
United Chuarclh," Now Haven, Coin., said that

"denominationalisni was the great cuarse of the
Amorican world." He ned not have linited
his statement te America.

LoRIn) GHiiMTiNoRaPE, who expondcd upwards
of £150,000 on the rstoraition of' St. Alban's
Abbey, bas, as wo announcod some timo ago,
undortaken the restoration of St. Peter's
church, in the same city, at a cost of £0,000.
Tho church will bo closod for twolvo months to
enable the work to bo carried out.

Bisiror, DoANE, speaking at a mooting of tho
Churchman's Club in Providence, R.I., on
March 14th, on " Church Unity," spoke of the
genuine Catholicity of the Church as distin
guished from the impossible infallibility of the
Roman Church, " the oldest schism in the
world," and from the lack of solidity in the
Protestant Bodies.

TaiE Bishop of Michigan has issued ini printed
form a carefully framod series of Rules and Re-
gulations for lay readers in his Diocese. They
treat definitely and perspicuiously of licenses;
the portions of services net to bo used by lay
readors; sermons reommended; special liconse
for giving auddrosses, instructions or oxbortu-
tions of their own; vestnents; mode of receiv-
ing alms, etc.

TaIE Oditor of the Southern Churchman, Rich.
mond, Va., being asked te give a definition of
what constitutes a " Broad Churchman,"
answers: " The author of the word, as applied
to this Churcb, was Dean Stanley, who said the
English Churcl was net High or Low, but
Broad-i.e., inclusive of both. But it has, little
by little, changed its meaning, so that the
"Broads" are inclined to be careless about
Scripture doctrine."

Os Mid-Lent Sunday, Trinity church, Rut-
land, Vt., celebrated the 100th anniversary of
the first service held in that place. The old
wooden house in which it was held is still stand-
ing and in good condition. An offering of gold
and silvor, to be made into a large Ciborium as

a memorial, was made by the people. The of-
foring consisted of silver spoons, forks, watch
cases of both gold and silvor, sets and parts of
sets of jewelery, stones of various kinda, rings,
etc.

Ar the Confirmation service at St. Georgos',
N.Y., on Palm Sunday evening, 216 porsons
wore presented to the Bishop for the laying on
of hands. Of thoso 107 woro Episcopudians, 59
Luthorans, 15 Presbytcrians, !) Roman Catho-
lies, 9 Methodists, 3 Congregationalist, 2 Bap-
tist, 2 Unitarian, 1 Dutch Reform, 1 Wesloyan,
1 Christian Church, 1 no Church, unclassitied
3, Protestants 2, and Nestorianu 1.

RoNAIS doos net appear to be growing in
the Vnited States, notwithstanding the large
ililux annually of Roman Catholie immigrants.
According to statistics givoet by te Catholic
Directory for 1894, the ratio to thme population
since 1850 las been only 1.7; excopt in 1878,
when it was one 1.1. The total numbor of ad-
heroits in 1893 iwas 8,902,333. Ifad it in-
creased proportionately to the Roman Catholic
immigration, the numibors wouuld have heon
nearer 20 than 8 millions. In 177r the Rouman
Catholic population of the Colonies was 1.120 of
the whole.

IF Roman controversiilists should admit that
the Church was first planted at Jorusalon,
whatever position they nay claim tley cannot
possibly nako good their fiction of being the

parent steam." As to the Anglican Churchl,
"it was nover a part of the Roman Church,
although for one sixth of its existence it was ln
Communion with it '(Oldroyd.) It acknowledges
its descent from the pure and Apostolic Church
of .Jcrusalen, and by its good works, active
piety, and loving devotion to oui Blossed Lord,
prove.s it.self to be very much alive indeod, as
lRamc k<nows well, and many of the holiost in
uits communion have admitted.-Dioese of Pond
ila .

REASONS FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation was practiced by the holy
Apostles. St. Paul, St. Poter anad St. Jolhn
all administerod the sacred rite. ie suc-
cessors et' these apostles, the bishops of the
Church, do to-day, as the holy aposiles did. Tho
most direct and important New Testament
passaiges bearing on confirmation are Acts viii,
14-17; Acts xix, 4-6; Hlebrew vi, 2. Ili Acts
viii, 14-17, it is stated that St. Philip, the deacon,
went down to Samaria, preached the gospel aund
baptized many converts. As a doacon lie could
preach and baptizo, but could not confirn.
What was to be donc ? St. Luke tells us :
"Now when the apostles which wore at Jorusa-
lem beard that Samaria had recoived the word
of God, they sent unto them Peter and John ;
who, when they were come down, prayed for
them, tbat they might receive the Holy Ghost ;
thon laid they thoir handt on thom and they

Pen ildeumn.
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recived the Holy Ghost." * * *- "Through
laying of the apostles' hands, the Holy Ghost
was given." If confirmation had not been an
important rito, the apostles probably would not
have taken the trouble to send two of their most
prominent bishops, SS. Peter and John, to ad-
minister tho rite to the baptized converts of St.
Philip. In leb. vi, 2 the laying of hands, or
confirmation, is callod one of " theprinciples of
the doctrine ofChrist," one of the " foundations"
of the Christian life. From the time of the
aposties, ail down through the centuries, the
Churob has hold to the doctrine and practice of
the laying on of hands. This is shown by Ter-
tullian, St. Cyprian, St. Joromo, by the Voer-
able Bede and numorous others. Confirmation
is, thorofore, apostolie and universal, a mark of
the trde church. Said a learned Presbytorian,
while groping for the truc Church : " I could
not find in antiquity any boginning to 'this lay-
iig on of hands,' but at the hands of ic apostles."
The prayer in the confirmation office of the
prayer book beginning, "Almighty and over-
lasting God wlo has vouchsafod to regonerate
thoso Thy servants," has como down to us by
constant use of the church from a far distant
antiruity, probably from the times of the
apostles. St. Ambroso, in the old cathedral of
Milan, in the ycar 375, more than 1500 years
tigo, uised this vonerable ollice. This same uprayer
is found in the confirmation office of the Grook
church. Confirmation being thus rooted in
apostolic timos, practieed by the aiostlos and by
tho primitive church, supported by the scrip-
tures and strongly hold to by the Easterni churci
the Roman churci and by nearly ail Chrismion-
denm, nothing but the rankost sectarianism
could object to it. E ven the Lutherans hava
retained the outward formn of' confirmation,
though they have no ministry properly atithor-
izod to "l lay on lanîds." Our Baptist and
Presbytorinti friends, in this couîntry, have re-
cognizcd the authority anld usofuluosa of cuit-
flermation. It is the rite that ratitio baptismal
vows and gives strengtlh to keop them, and
slould ntot bo put oif by anîy one who is over
12 years of age and is proporly prepared.-T/e
Church, ltichigat.

THEI RESURRECTION A 1LEDGE, OF
OUR IMORTALITY.

hi iimpossible for us to comprehend what
the gospel las donc ta dissiptte the terrible dark-
noms which oiher wise would shroud the grave
and the future. The groat flet of a future life
is iow as fihmiliar to us is the existonce of Inidia
Or Clinîa. Wo no more fetr whenî our friands
pass out of our sigh t throuîgh the doorway of
death, that they liaive becoio extinet, and are
njevar more to be soon by us, than we do when
they pass below the horizon on a voyago to
Eiuropo. And as wo thinlk of our own departuro
froim thoeoa faniliar sones and the loved associ-
atos of our present lifa, we tire not conpelled to
look vith inioxprossibla rocoil into the dread
abyss of annihilation, or oven into an iipooitra-
bIe darkness as one poors down into a iidniglit
ohnsmti to which h can sec no botton. But
this is the torirble aspect which deith and thc
future wore to the aticients, and whicl they
would still wear to us, but for the light which
the gospel has shad upon thbm.

The great maujority, oven hamnotg the Grooks
and Romans, scot te have disbolioved in any
lifo beyond the prosent. Socratos tolls us thiat
in his day '" mon iii gonoral wore highly incredu-
louis as to tho soul's future oxisteUca. Theoy
thought that at the moment ofdoeath it was dis-
persed liko suîoke in the air and coased entirely
te oxist." And the boliof of the common people
was largoly shared by the philosophors. Cicero
ittmtoipted to provo that wo still live after donth,

but acknowledged that " the contrary opinion
was the provailing one, and that even in bis
own mind hie doubts often outweighed his
belief." Aristotle almost contemptuously dis-
misses the question of a future life, as if the
doctrine was only a poetic fable nnworthy of
his serious consideration. Julhus Cosar, at the
time Pontifex Maximus, or supreme head of the
Roman priesthood, publicly objected in the
sonate chamber to inflicting capital punishment
upon Catiline " becauso death waB the end of ail
things. There was no existence for the soul
after it left the body, nothing either of good or
ovil beyondc the present life " And no one ex-
prossed any surprise at such a sentiment fron
such a source.

Such declarations as these by such men show
us how generally the dismal doctrine of anni-
hilation was accepted. Death was indeed the
"King of terrors." He robbed men of ail the
hopes and enjoyments of this life, and gave
tiem nothing whatever beyond. Whon parents
were called to surrender to the Great Destroyer
the children of their love, they were sustained
by no ray of hope that they might ever moet
them again. When husband and wife were
torn apart by the inexorable tyrant whorm none
could resist, the best thing left for the survivor
was to obliterate, as speedily as possible, overy
harrowing remembranco of the departed, who
hiad simnply ovaporated into nothingness. Who
can imagine what our lifo wouild be if such an ap-
palling glo.om cnshrouded the grave ?

That our whole lifo is not thus darkonod by
the projected gloom of the future is duo entirely
to the religion of Josus. This has "brought
life and inmortality to light." This bas told us,
as nothing else over did or evor could, of an end-
loss life to come. This bas pointed our exultant
gazo to the Now Jerusalem, with its gates of
pearl and streets of gold. This bas told us of
the rounion thore, whore "thero is no more
dettth," of the loved and loving ones who have
beon soparated bore below. This bas tauglht
us that; Death is not, as boathenism said,. the
" King of torrors," but an angol from heaven,
whom our Father sends te unbar our prison-
door, and lot us go home to him and the dear
ones who have gone boforo us. And this Easter
day is the commomoration of that sublime fact
which more than any other, proclaimed and
proved to the world the immortality of man.
christ's resurroction was the God-given pledge
of ours. H1o rose from the deud not merely for
hinsolf, but ns "fthe first fruits of thom that
slopt," as the forerunner and herald to the world
of the resurrectioi of bis people.

Not that ha was the first to rotuirn from the
spirit-world to this. More than once, before his
oin resuraection, he showed bis power ovor
death by calling back the departed. But Lazarus
and Jairus' dauglhter wero raised to life bore
upon earth. In a little timo they wore again
to pass through the gatoway of death into the
life that never onds. But Christ arose never-
more to die. And se is ho the first fruits of bis
people. WO are to rise, as ho did, to a life that
will nover end. And of this resurrection of ours
hie was the promiso and the proof. Easter day
thon, is not merely the anniversary of bis resur-
rection. It commomorates also the plodge which
God hus given us of our own. It points us to
the future, as woll as to the past. It speaks to
us Of Ieaven, as well as of that rocky tomb
from which Jesus rose. It tells us to be glad
and grateful in bolieving anticipation of an end-
loss holinoss and bliss to come ; as well as in
believing recognition of the grandest and most
luminous fict un the past.--The Advance ; Con-
gregaional.

To grow old gracefully, eno muet live tom-
pcrately, calmly, methodically; b interested in
ail that is going on in the world; be cheerful,
happy and contented.

THE EUCHARIST.

The following written by the Bishop of Fond
du Lac contains the account of an interview
betwo en himself and Dr. Alex. Vinton, which
bas attracted commendatory commente in some
of our Church papers.

Happily our different theological schools are
coming to a better understanding of each other,
and doctrinal statements which were once oc-
casions of controversy and party strife are
gradually ceasing to be se. Divines are recog-
nizing the reconciling principles which undorlie
their superficial differonces, and are growing in-
to botter accord.

How much the controversy respecting the
Real Presence of our Lord in the Eucharist bas
of late been mitigated, and persons differing in
the use of terme have found themselves in a
practical agreement ? The writer well romem-
bers a long and deeply interesting conversation
he once had with the late Dr. Alexander Vinton,
on the subject of the differences between the old
Evangelical school, as it was called, and the
Catholic one, especially on the subject of the
Holy Eucharist. Was there any antagonism
in essontials botwoon us ?

We began with trying to sec how far we could
agre with one another, and then how the re-
maining discords could, if possible, be resolved.
Wo agreed th'at for a valid Eucharist there
muet b a rogularly and proporly ordainod
clergyman, at least of the second order of the
ministry, for the Celebrant ; that the elements
muet b the two ordained by Christ, namely.
bread and wine in their intogrity ; and that the
broad need not be leavened, nor necessarily the
wine nixod with 'water; that the words of'
Institution must bo used, not by way of prayer
or of scripture reading, but as a definite act of
consecration. Moreover. we were perfectly at
one in our respective statoments regarding the
dispositions of faith and charity, and the stato
of graco with which, in order to receive any
benofit from the sacrament the communicants
muet approach it. Lastly, as to what was re-
ceived, we were agreed ; and I can never for-
got the warmth and devotion with which that
groat evangelical leader expressed himseolf, de-
claring that we received verily and indeed Jesus
Christ. Christ's Body and Blood, I asked ?
Cortainly. ho said; i. believe it with ail my
beart. We received Christ wholly, and must
receive ail that is His; all that He is..

What thon, was the difference between us ?
We agred respenting the conditions of a valid
Eucharist, the dispositions with which it was to
be received and the gift we carried way. Our
difforence began wbon, with our imperfect
human knowledge we endeavorod to explain the
unexplainable mîystery of uow Christ was
prosent. Yet it was most worthy help to the
writer to realize, as porhaps not before, that the
whole transaction was one which took place not
in this natural world and by some physical law,
but in that spiritual organism which is Christ's
Body, the Church, and by the action of the
Holy Ghost. In the midst of this spiritual
sphere, embracing the living and the dead.
Christ stands in the midst; the Ever-Near-Ono
to each and al, and by the effectual agency of
the Holy Spirit and the instrumental one of His
Priest, He does now just what He did when He
etood in the midst of His Disciples in the upper
chamber. He separates the elements from ordi-
nary uses and gathering thom into union with
Himself, in some way not understood by us,
makes them what Hia Word declares them te
be. And as persons grow in their reoalization
of Christ's presence in the Encharist, so with
increasing devotion will they honorHim by acts
of bodily worship as well as those of the soul.
-Diocese of Fond du Lac.
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SPRINGHILL MINES.
DEcENTRALIZATION OF CHARITY.-An interest-

ing little quarterly paper is issued by the Rector
of Springhill Mines, Nova Scotia, on behalf of
Cottage Hospital work. In the last issue
apears the following timely article:-

During the past two years immense sums of
money have grandly and generously beon given
by philanthropists for hospital endowment and
extension. Several prominent Montreal capi-
talists have started a new large hospital and
soma sinaller ones have also been established.
Largo central hospitals, already richly endowed,
have received still richer gifts. All this is very
lovely. But surely the time bas come to seriously
ask our philanthropists to scatter some of their
weaith te the poorer and less populous, but
equally needy places. Montreal was already
rich in well equippod and numerous hospitals.
Largc cities have many hospitals. But
the smaller places of a country often have no
such blessing nearer than one or two hundred
inules. Mining towns and railroad centros arc
the great wealth supplies to the capitalists of
largo citios and consequently have a special
caim upon the sympathy and liberality of tho
generous. The conditions of life in such places
make accidents, sickness and suffering inevi-
tablc,and yet the sympathizing eyes and purses
of those who could and porhaps wonld genorous-
ly help at such times are away in the largo citios.
Our littie Quarterly seeks to draw the sym-
pathies of the wealthy te the smaller and needy
places where their gifts would bc bounteous bless-
ings and priceless boons. To build a hospital
where none before was ostablished ; te erect a
beautiful church; which shall tell its object
lesson of the surpassiug dignity of God and God-
]y generosity of Ris serv.nts, in a place where
loor buildings abound ; te endow a hospital
struggling te perform its beautiful work in a
neighborhood composed almnost exclusively of
the labouring class: te send the bright, holpful,
ennobling influence of kindcrgartons, cooking
schools etc., into these smaller places, where
tlcir advantages are priceloss, suroly such a
scattering of charity would bring a larger return
of helpfulness and national good than the con-
centrat ion of all this noble work alnost solely in
large citi0s.

The Cottage Hospital in Springhill has began
its good work and is appreciated.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The special Lenton courso of sermons, ad-
dresses, etc., were as follows: Sundays ut il
a.m.; sermons on the Gospel of the week, 7
p.n.; the Old Testament types of the Cross,
Wednesdays, 7.30 p.m. ; the Church's Ministry
of ( race; Thursdays, 5 p.m., Meditations on the
Seven Sayings of the B. V. M.; Fridays, 7.30
p.i., Instructions on soie of the various bodies
of Christians; the Greek Church, the Roman
Church, the Lutherans, the Pros byterials, the
Baptists and the Methodistîs; thure was aise an
instruction given at the Children's service every
Wednesday, at 4.30 p.m. In spite of the severe
weather the daily Eubharist and other services
were well attended throughout.

During Holy Week, there was a celebration
laily at 7.45, and on Maundy Thursday, a choral
one ut 10 a.m.; Mattins daily, 9 a.m.; Children's
service, 4.30; Litany, 5 p.m.; Evensong and
address, 7.30; the subjects at Evensong were:
The Annointing at Bethany ; the Washing of
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the Disciples feet; the Betrayal ; the Ne*
Commandment; the Prayer for Unity. At the
Children's services, the Cleansing of the Temple;
the Barren Fig Tree; the Betrayal; the Insti-
tution of the lHolv Eucharist.

On Good Friday, there was a Children's ser-
vice at 9.15 a.m.; Mattins and ante-Communion
at 10 a.m.; from 12 to 3 p.m., the priest incum,
bent preached on the Stations of the Cross ; 5
p.m., Litany; 7.30, Evensong and address. A
larger number than usual wero présent at the
Three Hours, including many strangers.

On Easter Day the Priest incumbent was
celebrant at the first and second plain celébra-
tions of Holy Communion at 7.15 and 8 o'cleck
respectively. Thé Rev. T. H. Hunt was cele-
brant at the. third, fally choral, colobration at
11 o'clock. At this last, Cambridge's service in
E was sung, and for the post Communion, "I
am the Living Bread." During thé ablutions
the organist played "I know that my Redeemer
liveth," and after the service Mendelssohn's
March in Athalie. The Rev. James Simpson
preached the sermon. There was a largo nuim-
ber of communicants at these three services.
The altar, vested in now embroiderd white
hangings and laden with a wealth of Ilowers,
prosented a beautiful appearance, especially
when the lights were burning. Mattins was
said in thé chapel immediately bofore the third
celebration. Before Evensong. the organist
played Viviani's Eastor Festal March. Tallis'
festival sotting of Evenusong was sung, the
psalmts being, as tusual, sung to Gregorian mîusic.
Bonnet's beautiful musie for the Magnificat and
Nunc Dimittis was chosen, and, with all the
other music of the day, was renidered very et-
fectively by the large choir. The incumbenot
preached ut this service also, at the close of
whiclh the choir, having marched in procession
around the church singing " Come, y fuithful,"
proceeded to the sanctuary, where a solemni
To Deum was sung. Sir lernert Oaloly's fes-
tival March in E flat was playod as the congre-
gation loft the chiurch. The church was crowded
at the two principal services, which wero among
the most joyful in the history of the church.

Thé offerings on Good Friday and Easterl)ay
amounted te $19e.92.

The Baster meeting was hold on Monday.
The churenwardon's reported a surplus of $58
for the yoar. A committee was appointed to
mark in some special way the silver Jubilco of'
the church, which occurs next St. Potor's day.
The incumbent stated that the congregation
was steadily increasing iii spito of the fact that
according te the last census, the population of
the city was decreasing; during the past six
years ninety-nine members had been added, and
the number of communicants had inicreased
from 2,354 to 3,295 per annum. The daily Eu-
charist had an average attendance of ton, and
altogother there was much cause for thankful-
noss. The total receipts from ail sources for the
year amounted te $3,862.90, of which $3332.45
was for extra parochial purposes.

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

Easter day came to us beautifully fine, the
air being almost June-like. St. John Baptist
church was open for Holy Communion at.éight
a.m., and at that early hour seventy-thrce com-
municants accentuated by their presence at His
table, their special Easter thanksgiving to AI-
mighty God for the Resurrection of Bis Son-
the earnest of their own. When it is romem-
bered that the congregation hère is composed of
but about forty families, the number of commu-
nicants at this service must certify te thé energy
of the Rector, Rev. R. D. Bambrick, and aise to
the searching character of his Lenten addresses.
We ail feél that, forcible as have been those
sermons in past years, yet, during the Lent
which has just expired, greator power and in-
creased ability have marked hi& tseching. If

results are to be measured by appearances then
hé bas lis reward for past effort, and much en-
couragement for the future. For over ai year
the Rector bas had the assistance of Loonard
W. Wilson as Lay reader, who bas also taken
the second services on Sundays, whilst the
Rector officiated at Sydney Mines. Thoso extra
services have been much appreciatod and very
well attended, and have bean alseo an important
factor in the favorable financial statoment which
follows: Last Easter we had a deficit of $238.50.
This Eastor our total expenditure (including
the abov deficit), weré $1,037, whilst our ro-
ceipts have amounted tu $1,067,50; $130 of

vhichi we roceived as a donation from the Ladies
Sewing Society, an organization which more
than onco hias generously assisted the wardens
at timos when such aid vas particularly aic-
ceptablo. Tho retiring wardons, J. F. Tait and
W. E. Earlo, wero ro-elected; aIso the vostry
clerk, C. 1. Jloyt.

Thé Sanday-school, L. W. Wilson, superin-
tendent, is also in a satisfactory condition and
fre from debt. A hîandsomo Eagle lectern
(brass) has been prosented te the church as a
memorial, and a now altar is umndorstood te ho
forthcoming shortly. The music on 'tastor Day
was abové the average, and would compare fta-
-orably with more protontious choirs. Mrs.
ligby, conductor; Miss Lewis, organist. Y

jTlhe w'ardéns are authorized to provide botter
hecating facilitics for the clurch, and they hopu
beforo Li roturn of cold weather te accomplish
this by stoani or hot air. Wo are ulready pro-
vided with elootric light. Altogothor wo havé
miuch to be thankful for, itand it is to bu hoped
that this satisf'actory state of affairs inay bo
naintained. Thel Eastor meeting was very har-
monious, though but few attendod, which our
Rector assured us was ratier a favorable sign.
évidencing thiat "all goos wol."

Miatte of fIrebericttn.

ST. .OH1N.
Man.ii- LEwrEN SERvicEs Foi MEN.-Un-

der the auspices of' the Brotlherlhood of St.
Androw, the respectivo Chaptors iii the city
arranged with the city clérgy to hold in the
Church Instituto roons a daily service for mon,
te commence at 12.30, and te close at 12.55. A
short service was printed, boginning with the
Geieral Confession, Colîects and the Lord's
Prayer, together with the singing of two hymns.
Special carils woro put ont and distributod
thiriroughout the business parts of the city by the
Brotherhood men, givinmg the usuual paIrticulars
of thé bervice, with the subjects for éach wook's
ieditation. It is with thuanlkful gratitude to
the • t;iver of all good thiig- ' to bé able te ro-
port tht the course of services hold and ad-
dresses delivereîd, have ben attonded with the
imost encouragiig results.

Day by day througlhout that Ioly saoson
mai of varicd station and position in litéogave up
twenuty-five mi nutes of their valuablo and urgent
timne te mrlitate upon som of the vital truths
which link tlheinselves with the highuer life.

Oh! what an inspiration I What a stimulant
to éc a body of' mon cutting out of their daily
routino of work a section of time for such an
object-I What a tower of strength te sit with
mon and te participate with brothers in a sin-
ple yet mnost refreshing devotional exerciso at
this juncture of the day.

The scheme of the Brotherhood has boon in
overy way a grat success, and one which all
have enjoyed, and wo hope profited by. If, in-
deed, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew undertaké
no further work, nor achieve any other merit
than that which the inembers gained in thiasoné
attempt this Lent, it cannot bc said that it las
bean introdluced in St. John in vain. But this
is not thé end, for already requests have been
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made for a continuation of these services. Let
the Brotherhood go on and let its members be
zealous, always promoting the Church's work
and the Church's influence among men. We
want more churchmen. We want more laymen
who will risc to recognize their individual men-
bership and thoir individual responsibility in
the cause of Christ's Church and ite mission.
Yes, we want more services, to which we may
invite our men, in order that they might be
further enoouraged to attend the general ser-
vices of the Church, and at which their places
might he no longer conspicuous by their absence
rather than by their presence.

We want to permeate their daily work and
business more with the principles of our reli-
gion, so that the Christian verities might have
their propor place of influence in the practical
vocation of life.

EAsran DAY IN THE CITY CiîwRoEs.-The
iQucen' of Church festivals was celebrated with
unusual interest and festivity- this year, and the
services througlout woro boarty and bright.

Trinity Church was as usual beautifully and
richly decorated with Easter llowers; tho east-
end having aiso two very fine banners with
devices and lotters worked thereon.

St. Jhn's Church had profuso and most exqui-
site decoration, and so had St. Paul's Church.
Wo congratulate the congregation of the latter
church, who in response to their new rector's
appeal most liberally rospondod by making the
day's oefirings total over $800, whiclh sum was
requirod to clear of the debt of the church.

St. Mary's.-The rector and congrogation of
St. Mary's have this year to b warmly culo-
gized upon their carnest, persevering and sue-
cessful eflforts in tho now modolling ontirely of
thoir church, making what was beforo a very
gloony, ill-proportioned edifico, in to now a
more comfortablo, churchly and noat building;
in fact it ia a now church.

St. Luke's.-Wo regrot to report the poor
stato of hoalth of the rector, .Roev. E. N. Sibbald.
lie lias bcon suffering now for somo weeks back
with great norvous prostration, which necessi-
tates absoluto cossati'n from ail parili duty for
seme time. lis vestry has granted him loavo
of absonce, which wC hopo vill help him to ru-
cuperato in strength of mind and body.

St. .James' Church is yet without a Rector,
thougli services atro brigltoned and siistained
by thhe lp1) of the surrounding clergy. It is to
bu hoped that a lctor niglt b called to the
piarish who will bring the interosts and sympa-
thies of the eonigregation more in touch with
the Church as a vholo in the diocese. Wo ro.
grot to state that hithorto this church lias not
assisted the diocese as it ought to have donc in
carrying on its nissionary work in the pooror
parts of the province. As things are now we
can ili afford to lose any opportunity of Church
support, as ail know that unloss funds are forth-
coming many missions will have to be closed or
tacket on to other working missions.

At aIl events the numbor of eiorgy will have
to be out down in order te lesson the expenses
of the diocoso, and for this objoot a schomeo will
will bo submitted to the Synod at the July
meeting next,

The S. P. G. are withdrawing ovory yoar part
of their grant, so that in a fow more years the
dioceso will have to maintain its own missionary
vork as a solfsupporting diocese.

The Bishop (D.V.) will hold a Confirmation
servieo in Triniity church on April 3rd, aftor
which lie sails immodiately for E ngland, and vill
be away from the diocese for two months. The
Bislop's health compols him to take a rest.

The Von. Archdoacon Brigstockeo will act as
the Bishop's Commissary during his absence.

- The Church in this Diocese lias lost au able,
devotod and consisteut member by the doath of

H. W. Prith, Esq., Barrister of St. John, N.B.,
which took place last month. He had been for
many years connected with the Mission church
of St. John the Baptist, of which he was one of
the original promoters and a member of its
board of trustees, and which he aided by wise
counsel and liberal contributions. He was ad.
mitted to the Bar in 1849 and attained a high
position thereat, being distinguished for his
clear judgment and honorable dealinge in every
position in life. He was vice-president of the
Diocesan Church Society; had been on different
occasions a delegate to the Provincial Synod of
Canada; was a member of the Madras school
board; one of the Governors of the Wiggins
Male Orphan Institute, and of ail boardm and
bodies to which he belonged he was a useful
and attentive member. The Priest, Trustees
and Finance committee of the Mission Church
passed a'warmn and well deserved resolution of
condolence in which they spoke of him as a
fiaithful and devoted member of tho English
Church, a conscientious and practical Christian.
one deserving of imitation, and ever securing
respect not only as a churchman but as a model
citizon. while by the tenderness and breadth of
his sympathies he secured for himself a host of
loving friends. His funeral took place on the
afternoon of the 17th ult., and was that of a
Christian, being characterized by a bright and
impressive service expressivC of Christiait hope
and the certainty of a joyfui resurrection. The
funoral was very largely attended by ail classes,
by the Barristers' Society, and the Municipal
Council severally as a body.

:0íuteze tf (tee.
CLERotY HeUsE oF REST CACOUNA.-The

second annual report of this useful Institution,
together with the constitution and rules, and
list of subscribers for 1893, has been issued in
pamphlet form. The object is to give more
full information in regard to the purposes for
which the House of Rest is intended, and to re-
fute an impression which some have seomed to
etertain that it is merely a cheap boarding-
house, ora convalescent home, or a place where
the clergy have to keep silence at meals, attend
services, and meditations every hour of the day.
Wo judge from the report, that the louse of
Rest will b found by those who are wise
enough to avail themselves of its privileges,
homelike and comfortable in overy particular,
and a place where rest can bo obtainod if need-
ed, and every comfort and bonofit eujoyed from
fresh and bracing air. The object of the Con-
mitteo which have the Home in chrge, is not
to make money, but to afford a real benefit to
the clergy. e Committee will have for this
coming season, twelve hed-rooms in the Home
roady for occupation. Tho house is finished,
and furnished complete throughout, and it is
astonishing to find that the total cost, including
the land, building, repaire, alterations, furniture
for twelve bed-rooms, sitting-room, dining-room,
reading-room, kitchen and servant's room, cost
of bedding, linon, plate, china and glass, has
only amounted to a sum of $2,204.00. The
charge to the clorgy is we believe, only 50 ets.,
a day. Of course this rate would not enable
the committee to carry on the *work but sub-
scriptions are received from visitors to the sea-
aide, and from the several Diocesce which
amounted (with proceeds of sales and concerts
in its behalf, and other items of income,) to
81,150 for 1893.

The property itseolf is now held by the Lord
Bishop of Quebec as sole trustee, and the Con.
of management are Mrs. Irvine, President ;
Mrs. James Hamilton, lst Directress ; and
Mrs. Irwin, 2nd Directress.

Biette of toutrea.

ST. LAMBERT.

The Easter vestry meeting of St. Barnabas
charch here was held on Easter Monday even.
ing, and was well attended. The Rector, Rov.
W. J. Dart. occupied the chair, and opened with
prayer. As the financial year of this church
does not close till April 30, the Warden's'etate-
ment was estimated in so far as the balance et
the year is concerned ; the actual account for
the eleven monthe, however, showed a substan-
tial increase, the total income being over 81500.
The debt on the church has been considerably
redued, and is now only about $600. It is
worthy of mention that a series of ten enter-
tainments entitled " Pleasant Evenings," during
the winter, at the small charge for admission ot
10e, children 5e, resulted in a nett gain of $104
for the Building Fend of the church. Mr. Jas.
P. Sudbury was again unanimously ro-elected
people's wardon, Mr. J. Wentworth Hill being
chosen Rector's warden. Messrs. H. Bragg and
T. H. Turton were re-elected delegates to
Synod, and Mr. John Beatty representative to
the Board of Management of the Protestant In-
sane Asylum. A meost pleasing feature was the
unanimous vote to increase the Rector's stipend
froi $800 to $900, the only other important
change made being that the financial year
should close in future at Easter instead of April
30. Some friendly discussion for the welfare of
the church, and the usual votes of thanks to the
various oficers, choir and other workers,
brought one of the pleasantest vostry meetings
on record to a close, or rather to an adjourn-
ment till May 4, when a complote statement
will b prosented and arly unfinislhed business
attended to.

FRELIGHSBURG.
EASTEa.-The Daily Prayers of the Lenten

Season and the resounding anow in the full pro-
scribed services of Holy Week of the Evangeli-
cal Record, culninated in the joyful remein-
branco of a Saviour's victory over the grave
and Death on Easter Day. Good Friday was
assuredly typical ini weather of the stupendots
ovents commemorated. What was lacking in
the brightness of the earthly sky on Resurrec-
tion mora was largely supplied in chooring,
hearty service, bespeaking in ail its features
the consciousiess of a living Jesus and the dis-
tinctive hope of living through Him. "Tho
Jlead does not rise without the body." The
beautiful and spacious edifice to the memory of
Bishop Stewart-itself a link between those
"resting" and those still struggling in undying
Christian hope-reflected additional beauties in
the plants and flowers from homes, and the
charning, delicate and fragrant lilies, roses,
narcissuses and pinks fromfriends in Montreal.
The entire aspect of decorated altar and chan-
cel conveyed to the oye the words of intro-
ductory song, " Welcome Happy Morning," by
Francis Ridley Havergal, and thon friom glori-
ous "Christ our Passover," on through familiar
songs of* ages in Holy Canticles, to particular
reverberations and modern echoes, "Christ
Hath Rison Victor," "Once more the Songs
Triumphant,' and "Go tell it Again," inter-
spersed amid the symbole of the Faith and the
Prayers and the Mysteries of' the religion of
Jesus-the thoughts wero carried to a coming
joy,

" Unending.Festival to keep
In presence of the King.

The large organ, which leads the ordinary
Praises of the congregation with tone and
variety enjoyed by few rural congregations,
peculiarly diffuses the sweet radiance of sound
on occasions of such higli Festival.
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The solemn adoption of an adult daughter
into the flock of Christ's Church, and the taking
in, o the Pastor's arins in the laver of Regen-
eration one of tender years-with the death te
>in% and new birth Io righteousness implied-
tIlowers of Christ and prayerful hope-added to
the interest of this "Day of .Days."

Above 40 looked for Him in "the Breaking
of Bread," and the offertory of nearly $50 indi-
uicated remembrance of the tribute to the King
of K ings.

ST. MARTINS.
The annual statement ofthe Church wardens

ai the Easter vestry meeting was satisfactory
in every particular, and showed an increase of
S448.61 over the total contributions oflast year.
The envelopes returned the sum of $3,763.69,
and the regular oflertory and cohtributions for
imissiols a sum of $6,240.14, both being larger
than last year. Tho mortgage debt upon the
parish bas been reduced during the year by
81,500, and now stands at 815,500, 85,000 of
w hich is on the rectory and the balance on the
church. During the five vears last past the
original mortgage bas been reduced by 88,600.
The [ Finance Committee recommended the in-
crease of the stipend of Rev. W. H. Garth, as-
sistant, to $750, also that the present system of
vol'untary offerings be continued for another
year. The total amount of receipts for 189â-94

rlmounted to S10,053.83. The Church wardens
were able to close their accounts with a balance
on hand after making larger payments than
usual during the year.

STANBRIDGE EAST.
AIl the services of the Lonten Season were

well attended, especially those of Uoly Week ;
larger and reverent congregations assembling
daily (except Good Friday, when the service
was at 10.30 a.m.) at 7 p.m.

" The Seven Words from the Cross" supplied
the subject of meditation throughout the week.

On Tuesday the Rector was assistod by the
Rev. N. A. F. Bourne, Rector of Dunham, who
preached a beautiful and impressive sermon
irom the text, " To-day shalt thou be with Me
in Paradise." May the blessing of God rest on
the touching and love.inspiring meditations of
that Holy Week I

On Easter Day the S.S. scholars, who had
been preparing for a few weeks previous, fur-
niihed a pleasing feature in the morning ser-
vice. Aller Sunday school, in the Parochial
llal1, where the collection for the Indian Home
in the Diocese of Algoma amounted to the sum
of $5.G5, they marched to the church, and there,
as they filed up the centre aisle and took their
pIlaces in the transept, the choir and an im-
mense congregation joined them in singing the
beautiful words of hymn 302, A. and M., and
tlroughout the service their clear and sweet
childish Voices gave a special beauty to thejoy-
ous Easter service of praise, which was appre.
eiated by all. The offertory at this service was
8 1S.65. The church was beautifully decorated,
surpassing anything I have ever seen, re-
ýenbling a veritable conservatory, se many and
choico were the plants supplied and arranged
by loving hands in commemoration of the rich
blessing enjoyed by mankind through the re-
surrection of our Lord Jesus Christ.

On Monday evening at 8 o'clock the annual
vetry meeting was held in the Parochial Hall,
and was very largely attended by both ladies
and gentlemen. The meeting was both interest-
ing and encouraging. The church warden's re-
ports wcre read and passed, and were considered
very satisfactory, showing a cash balance on
hand of $58.40 after paying ail expenses up to
date.

Ilearty votes of thanks were passed te the
retiring officers, church wardens, sidesmen,

delegates, organist, choir, and to Mrs. Cornell
and Mrs. A. Beatty, for their kind and efficient
aid in the several departiients of Church work
during the past year; the Rector specially
thanking them, as a vestry and as a congrega-
tien, for the extreme kindncss shown to MiIrs.
Rollit and himîself since their advent in the
Parisl.

The following resolution was unanimously
carried: Moved by Mr. L. K. Palmer, seconded
by Mr. E. H. Eaton,-

" That the vestry of St. James' church in an-
nual session desire te place on record their sin-
ocre feelings of sympathy with Miss Constan-
tine, daughter of the late Incumbent, and for so
many years resident in this Parish, in ber late
bereavement, and pray that in ail ber grief she
may bc abundantly sustained from on I[igh."

Furtîer, " That a copy of this resolution be
sent to Miss Constantine, now in England; and
also to the Church paper of the Diocese for
publication."

The following offlcers were then appointed
for the ensuing year: Rector's warden, H.
Beatty; People's warden, M. S. Coruell; Sides-
men, Messrs. R. Holloway and E. H. Baker;
Delegates to Synod, Messrs. L. K. Palmer and
D. B. Knight.

Bianu~ of (Ontario.
OTTAWA.

Large offertories are reported te have been
the rule on Eastor Day, Christ Church lcading,
so it is said, with 8261.00.

Considerable interest was manifested in the
election of Lay delegates to Synod in view of
the probability of their being called upon te as-
sist in choosing the first Bishop of the proposed
Diocese of Ottawa.

IIINTONBURG.
St. Matthias.-The cougregation bas in.

creased threefold since the appointment of the
Rev. W. H. Green. Thanks were given at the
Easter vestry meeting for the following numer-
ous gifts te the church, viz., pulpit, ante-
pendium, font, reading desk and new carpet.

KINGSTON.
The services of the Queen Festival of Easter

appear to have been, generally speaking, very
well attended, the offertories large, and the
number of Communicants in excess of former
years.

BARRIEFIELD.
St. Mark's.-The Easter Day offerings were

nearly 872. Total receipts for the year, 81,465.

WOLFE ISLAND.
Trinity.-Offerings for the year, exclusive of

Christmas and Easter, 6122. A new vestry
was added te the church last February. At
Garden Island Mr. Anthony Malone bas pre-
sented a handsome large brasa reoceiving alms
basin, which was used for the first time on
Easter Day.

TAMWORTH.
Christ Church.-On Easter Day there were

two celebrations of the Holy Eucharist, 78
Communicants being present. The church was
tastefully decorated with flowers and plants.

SYDENHAM.
St. Paul's Church.-The church was beauti-

fully decorated for the Festival of Easter . A
new reredos and frontals for lectern and pulpit
were in use, and aise, for the first time, a rich
and handsome set of altar linen presented to the
church by Mrs. Lyford Freeburn, of Gatidier,
Ohio, in memory of her mother.

ADOLPHUSTOWN.
St. Alban's, U.E.L.-Easter services most

inspiring. Vestry on Easter Monday arrangod
for the erection of a new woven wire fonce
around the church yard.

CAMDEN EAST.
St. Luke's.-Largo congrogations and numer-

ous Communicants in ail three churches on
Easter Day. At Eastor vestry meeting the
church wardens presented a most satisfactory
financial statement.

ODESSA.
St. Alban's.-.Services very bright and boarty

on Easter Day. One adult and three children
were baptized at that hold at Il a.m. Miss
Brown, lady missionary among the Piogan
luidians, is now visiting some of the Bay of
Quinte parishos, addressing meetings on lier
work. Sie bas appointmonts out for Amlerst
Island, Sandburst, Adolphustown, Dosoronto,
Camden East, Napaneo and Tronton.

GANANOQUE.
Christ Church.-Tho Easter services hore wor

beautiful and the churcli elaborately decoratod
with flowers and attonded by largo congrega-
tions. At the vostry meeting hold on Monday
evening Mr. C. E. Britton was re-electod as
people's warden, but notwithstanding expres-
sions of confidence and of perfect satisfaction
with bis zeal and work in the past, le was un-
able te accept at once the unanimous request of
the congregation, but asked to b allowed te
considor the mattor until the adjourned meeting
on the 2nd of April.

eicu se of iotant0.
TORONTO.

JJoly Trinity.-At the Easter vestry meeting
the following resolution was passod in roforence
to the resignation by Rev. Canon Mockridge,
D.D., of his position as assistant mininster:

" The members of the vostry of the Church
cf the loly Trinity, at this their first meeting
since the rosignation of the Rev. Canon Mock-
ridge, assure h im on behalf of the congregation
of their sincere congratulations on his appoint-
ment to the important office of Socrotary-
Treasurer of the Domestie and Foreign Mission-
ary Society, and also of their sincero regret that
it lias occasioned the severance of his connec-
tion with this Parish. They dosire to place on
record their high appreciation of the gQod work
don by him by his eloquont and earnost
preaching, and as Superintondent of the Sunday
school, Director of the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew, and in other departments of parochial
work. A warm tribute is also due to Mrs.
Mockridge in recognition of ber labours of love
in tbe work of the Sunday sehool and of the
Parochial Branches of the Girls' Friendly So-
ciety and the Woman's Auxiliary, in aIl of
which ber influence and efforts are remembored
with affection and estom. This vestry wish
Canon and Mrs. Mockridge every succoss, and
bid them God speed in their new sphore of
Church work."

Messrs. Edmund Wragge and 11. P. Blach-
ford were appointed church wardons, the former
by the Rector, the latter by the Vestry.

Messrs. William Ince, S. G. Wood and J. A.
Worrell, Q.C., were elected delegates to Synod.

PETERBORO.

St. Johns'.-The congregations at both ser-
vices on Easter Sunday were very large, and
the number of Communicants many more than
in the previous years. The services were
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largely musical and full of Easter brightness.
Tho Rev. C. B. Kenrick preached in the morn-
ing, and the Rector, the Rev. J. C. Davldson, in
tho evening. The church, especially the chan-
col, was appropriately decorated, and beautiful
now altur coverings supplied by the Chancel
Guild woro used for the first time. The annual
vostry meeting was well attended, and the re-
port of the church wardens was satisfactory,
although it showed a slight falling off in contri-
butions al] around. Arrangements woro made
for extonding the envolopo system to the wholo
congregation. Mossrs. FAir and G. W. Hlatton
were chosen as wardens, and Judge Wellor, Dr.
Boucher and Mr. H. Rush as dologatos to Synod.
Votes of thanks woro passed to the choir of St.
John's, to tho South Ward Mission, the
Woman's Auxiliary, the Chancol Guild, and the
ROv. C. B. Kenrick.

St. Luke's.-The servicos- hore on Easter Day
wore briglt and hoarty, and good congregations
woro in attendance. The communicants num-
bored 176, an inerease of 54 over last year, and
of these 110 receivcd at the early celebration at
8 o''lock. The church was beautiflully decorated
with cut and pot llowers, whilst bannors bour-
ing Eastor texts wore placed arountd the walls.
The music was largo y choral. The special
Lontit otierings, together with thoso of Eastor
Day, amounted to over $ 100, and the children's
Lonten offoring so far reported to $12.65.

At the Eastor vostry meeting the churcli
wardon's report showed the rogular offertorios
for th yoar, $1,254, being an increaso of $63
over the provious year. The Eastor ollertory
alorie amounted to $141. Missionary tnd other
Synod collections during the ycar amounted te
$187.65. Tie wLrdons appointed woro Messrs.
Strickland and John Burnham, M.P. Those
gentlemen have boon in oflico 18 years, and
woro wnrmly congratulatcd on thoir ro.appoint-
ment. From the .Rctor's report it appeareti
thait Churchi work is progrossing favorably ina
aldeartments; thore had beri encouraging
growth in the Suiday school and Bible class,
and an incroase in th oattondnice at the wookly
services. The Rlector expressetd his indebted-
noss to the Rev. C. W. Hlcdley for lis valuablo
assistance, especially in connection with St.
Mark's, Otonoboo, and Allandalo. The dolo-
gates to Synod woro unanimuously re-oloctod,
namenly, Moissrs. John Burnhamn, Il. C. Strick-
land and Il. C. Rotgore.

MINE)ONTE AND PRICE'S COINleR1S.
Thoro was a fair attendanco at the Easter

meeting in St. Gcorgo's, Modonto, when Mr.
Daniel WVrallor and Mi. lenry Gos vere ap-
pointed church wardens, and Mr. John Graham
dologate te Synod. It appeared froin the re-
port subniittod that $2,550 huad been paid on the
now church, upon which ut present thero was
a debt of only $100. Ail this had bean done
since 1885, whbOn Rural DOan Jones commieneed
bis inuIImboelly her.

At Prico's Cornors Mossrs. Dogore and Wm.
Laycock woro appointed wardons, and Mesars.
1. . RowO and John Board do0legatOs te Synodi.
About $625 has boon spent upon St. Luko's
church hre since 1885, of which Mi. Jones
collected $250. Last year St. Luke's church
contributed about $200 towardtis the funda of the
Diocese.

ORILLTA.
From reports subiitted at the annual Easter

vostry meeting of St. Jantes', it appeared that
the $450 floating debt for gonoral purposes, duo
lat Easter, had bon paid ofû, and thore was
a suall balance on hand. The total roceipts for
the genoral purpose fund during the your
amountet to $2,225, an increase of over $600 on
the provious year. The Easter offcrtory (in-
ohlding î7to.25 froin the Self-Denial Fund and

886.60 from the Building Fund) amounted te
$232; $500 bad been paid off of the building
fund debt, which now remains $9,500. Dur-
ing the year the Sunday school had sent $37
te the Indian Homes at Sault Ste. Marie, and
have now $44 on hand for the same purpose.
The reports of the incumbent and of the vari-
ous societies connected with the parish wore
very satisfactory. The wardens chosen are Dr.
Corbett and Mr. Thomas Haywood, and Messrs.
Evans, Rix and Haywood delegates to Synod.

iiorm of nron.
LONDON.

Report of the soventh Annual Meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Diocese of Huron,
hold in London, March 13 b, 14th, and 15th,
continued from last issue:

The open Missionary meeting on Wednesday
evening was largely attended, as was aise the
Bible and Prayer meeting at Bishopstowe, con-
ducted by the Bishop of Huron. The valued
Diocesan Socrotary, Miss Labatt, having been
compelled, to the great regret of the W. A. to
rosign ber post, Miss -uakett was elected in
ber place; the other diocesan officers being ro-
olected by unanimous votes. The delegates
elocted to attend the Triennial meeting were
three of the Diocesan officers, viz.: the Leaflet
oditor, the Treasurer and the Dorcas Secretary,
with the other officers as substitutes; the other
dologatos olected being Mrs. Finkle. Woodstock;
Mrs. Hoyt, Ingersoll, substitute; and Mrs.
Mackenzio, Brantford ; Miss Weir, Brantford,
substitute. Once again the branches were earn-
estly requested, when seeking information on
any subject, or paying in monies, te communi-
cato with the officers appointed te receive such
inquiries or such specmal monies, and net, in
order to save themselves a littie more trouble
or an additional stamp, to send for instance
.Leaflet subscriptions te the Troasurer or vice
versa, becauso they happen to be sending in
some contribution at the same lime, nor to
writo to the corresponding secretary on matters
rolating to dorcas work, and so on, as the nogleot
of attention to those detaila adds enormously te
the already encrons work of the diocosan offi-
cars, (sec report 1893, page 15). Amongst the
many intercsting lattera from the Mission Field
was one of special import fron the Bishop of
Algoma, expressing bis sincCre appreciation of
al[ which the Huron W. A. had done for his
diocoso, and entreating thom to continue te its
definiite and pedged support npon wbich he
could rely. Tihis gave opportunity for urging
the earnest co-operation of the branches in the
matter of similar systematic help to Mackenzie
River Lady Missionary and ail such funds as
had fron tinie te timo enlisted their sympathies.
The following letter te Mrs. Boomer was read
fron Her Excellency Lady Aberdeen, te whom
a bound copy of the Letter Leafiet had been
sent: " It was most thoughtful of you te think
of lotting mo have the accouant of the most valu-
abla work donc by the Auxiliary, in so conve-
nient a form. Pieuse let me add my tribute of
admiration of the energy and zoal with which
it is carried on."

Many resolutions of thanks and sytnpathy
woro passed, espocially a most hearty and grate-
ful vote te the London ladies for their kind re-
ception of delegates in their homes, and for so
bountifully entertaining then at lunch. On
Thursday the delegatos attended the meeting of
the Bible and Prayer Union at Bishopstowe,
where they were addressed by the Bishop, who
took for his toxt the 32nd chapter of Genesis,
24th verse Some final business was transacted,
after which those present wre most hospitably
entertained at luneheon by Bisbop and Mrs.
Baldwin. Thus ended the seventh annual
meeting of the W. A. of Huron, one of the many
pleasant features of which was the presence

among the members of Mrs. Newman, their
highly esteemed former Diocesan Corresponding
Secretary, and a inost devoted and efficient W.
A. worker.

Two addresses, the second to the Junior
Branches, were given by Mrs. Young, wife of
the Bishop of Athabasca, who gave many
pathetie details of our Missionaries' lives, and
spoke of the need of sv mpathy and prayer on
their behalf, also suggesting many means of
helping them. As several Branches have invit-
ed Mrs. Young te address them, they wlll hear
ail details in her own earnest, touching words.
A very interesting and helpfal paper ci
"Juvenile Branches "was read by Mrs. Lenfesty,
Strathroy. Mrs. Baldwin's paper, " Travels in
the East, " was followed with the deepest at-
tention, the story of ber visit to Egypt and the
Holy Land being told in graphie language,
which brought vividly before the hearers not
only the ancient monuments" and modern
changes, the sacred and secular history of those
old-world lands, but also the matchless southern
skies, the softly unidulating olve trees, and the
wondrous flora of the East. An interesting
account of Mission-work in Jerusalem was
given.

LONDoN VESTRY MEETINoS.
Memorial Church.-No statement of finance

was presented, the financial year not being yet
closed. The wardens for the year are: Messis.
Richard Hannah and C. H. Armitage. Dele-
gates: Messrs. B. Cronyn, W. C. L. Gill and
T. H. Luscombe.

St. James'.-Tho annual vestry meeting
was the 21st over which the present rector
Canon Davis prosided. In his report, ho re-
ferred te the fact that the communicants itad
increased from seventeen on the first Easter
Sunday, April 5th, 1874, te 235 at the last
Eastor; the largest number over in attendance
in one day. The Sunday-school numbers 352;
baptisms last year 31; contirmed 44; mur-
riages 20. Wardents: Messrs. R. B. iunger-
ford and G. D. Sutherland. Reference was made
to the death of Mr. John Beattie, both by the
Rector and the vestry, and a resolution of con-
dolonco passed.

St. Paul's.-The Very Rev. Dean Innes pre-
sided, and there was a full vestry meeting. The
wardens chosen were: Messrs. W. G. Reid and
J. S. Pearce. Delegates: R. Bayly, Q.C., IE.
Paul and Dr. Sippi. The Dean suggested a few
changes tendiug to secure increased reverence
in the serviocs, for example: That the congre-
gation should rise on the entrance and exit of
the choir, and bis suggestions were approved of
by the vestry. Hie was requested te lay the
matter before the congregation.

St. Matthew's.-The Rev. William Seaborne,
Rector, presided, and Messrs. Chadwick and
Phillips wore named wardens; Messrs. A. Isaac
and E. Marshall delegates to Synod. The finai-
cial statement showed a total of $509.10, with
an expenditure of 8482.63.

St. John the Evangelist.-Messrs. E. S. Col-
lette and C. J. N. Shanly were appointed war
dens, and Messrs. Imlach and Macklin, who
have served the congregation for several years
as lay delegates to Synod were re-elected. The
financiul statement was satisfactory, leaving a
balance $144, over ail expenses. The Rector's
report showed satisfactory growth in every
department of church work. The meeting dis-
cussed the possibility of introducing the free
pow system at an early date, and was practi-
cally unanimous in favor of the change.

Christ Church.- The Rector, Rev. Canton
Smith, presided, and Messrs. R. H. Cullins and
Welch were appointed wardens. The report of
the Rector showed the various parochial organ-
izations to be in good working order, and that
of the people's warden for last year showed the
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finances to bc also in a satisfactory state. Votes
of thanks were passed ta the Rev. A. H. Rhodes
nad Messrs. Sherwood, Armitage and Tancock
for services rondered during the iliness and ii-
ability of the Rector to perforn bis duties.

THORNDALE.
St. George's.-A series of special services was

held during Holy week in the above church by
the Rector. A goodly number was in atten<-
anco each evening, notwithstanding the unfav-
orable condition of the roads. Addresses were
given on the following subjects: ' The Mystery
at Sacrifice'; 'The Mystery of Sorrow,' 'The
Mystery of Death'; ' The Mystery of Peace.'
The service on Thursday evening elosed with
celebration of the Lord's Supper, thus leading
the mind in solemn retrospect to the sad inci-
dents of the 'Upper rooi' and the ' night in
which He was betrayed."

The annual general vestry of this church held
its Easter session on Moday evening. The
Rector, Rev. A. Corbett, presided. The attend-
ance was large and enthusiastie. The minutes
of the last meeting baving been duly confirmed,
the warden's report was read and adopted. The
following officers for the ensuing year were thon
clected: Wardens, senior, A. Crawford; junior,
A. Abbott, both re-elected. Delegates ta Synod,
Messrs. M. N. Wright and E. Large. Amongst
the important matters discussed was the advi-
sability of abolishing the pew rent systam and
the substitution in lieu thereof of the voluntary.
The feeling pervading the meeting was in favor
of the latter system, and the Rector was ac-
cordingly requested to convene a special mot-
ing of the congregation in order that active
stops mnay be taken forthwith in the matter.

Rintuse of Ngama.

The Rev. Rural Dean Vesey bas been obligod
to decline the incumbency of St. Luko's ut St.
Mary's, bis health rendering it imperative that
he should reside in a less rigorous elimate.

The Algoma Missionary News, of March 15 th,
states that the Bishop bas net yet sufficiently
recovered from bis illness ta enable him to re-
sume bis visitation in the Deaneries of Mus-
koka and Parry Sound, and it expressed the
hope of soon being able ta chronicle bis recov-
ery. It bas been rumored in Montreal that bis
Lordship intended ta resign owing to the state
of his health.

The News says that, with two or three ex-
ceptions, the clergy of Algoma are men who
were born and received their early training in
the old land. Algoma bas apparently no at-
traction for the native Canadian, it says, and
asks: Why is it ?

MISSION-VOCATION.

The incidental lesson of the call of Jonah may
not be passed by. God selects men for the work
which He would have done upon earth. The

principle laid down by Christ applies throughout
time to ail God's servants: "Ye have not chosen
nie, but I have chosen you and ordained you."
Failures come because the laborer is without
the mission. He is not sent to do this special
work. He who knows what is in man,
alone knows what man is fitted for a given office
or duty ; and that office or duty none can dis-
charge save he for whom it is prepared. Jonab
is the man, the very and the only man ta go to
Nineveh. Prophets greater than ho there may
he, but not for Nineveh. No one else can do
bis part. So, too, mn all ages the inward call,
the vocation of the Holy Giost, is the firat quali-
tication for the priesthood. Without that none

need expect to see a fruitful ministry : as well
may the deaf man seck te describe the notes of
the woodland birds. But as in Jonah's case so
is it in many anotber : the mission is given,
and sema flee from it. They think Ninoveh
either beyond hope or too diflicult a field. Per-
secution may await then thero ; perhaps
poverty,shame and deathi. Such mon turn aside
to the Tarshish of the world and seek thera a
life's mission and a soul's salvation. Happy are
they if God follow then until ho brings thcm te
the field in which He would have them and make
their lips utter the message He has given thein.
On the other hand,whilo the laborer is worthy of
his hire, the man who onters God's ministry only
bocause it afflords hini a sure livelihood, or re-
fuses to enter it because it is not as roiunera-
tive as other pursuits in life, may know of a
snrety that ha is a man without a mission, and
that hie has before hin no blessing that shall b
unto everlasting life, Even Jonahi was not bad
enough when sent to Nineveh to ask, What
shall I have thorofor ?-Amicrican Church S.S.
MIfagazinefor April.

S'RMONS THAT TEACI.

1Y A LAVIA N.

lFrom listening for sevoral year4 to sermons
proached iu caci Diocesc in the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebec, and observing the various
congregations, it has occurrod to me that a fow
observations on the above subject might h
useful.

The sermons that are the most usoful in the
upbuilding and furthering of the Church of
England must b of interest ta overy lover of
the Church.

Theological dissertations, iviethor apologeti-
cal or polemical, are not the kind of sormons a
mixed congregation wants, nor are such ser-
mons generally useful. Tbey are ovidontly not
appreciated by the people, for the Gospel does
not noed defonding, nor dous a controversial at-
titude assist in reconciling rovelation with
philosophy or anything else.

The people of a Platonie and Gnostic stapm,
who do occasionally go to church, will, in ninec
cases out of ton, be moved by exegetical and
dogmatic preaching more than by any atler
style. The preacher whose heart is full of the
spirit and love of GCod, and begins his sermon
by making at once an inroad froin his text te
some part of the Bible or Prayer Book in an
exegetical stylo, and these with earnest dogma
and a face beaming with that " joy that is full,"
shatters the opposition of an opponent more
thoroughly than all the apologetical preaching
in the world.

Gospel preaching is what is in demand te-
day. If the orthodoxy of the Apostlos is ta be
preserved and the teachings of the Church un-
derstood, then each preacher requires te pluck
the beautiful flowers from the Apostolic and
prophetic meadows and hold them up before
the-people on overy occasion, se that their souls
will be filled with pure love and genuine know-
ledge.

If this is done with a pure heart and humble
voice, and at the same timo with dogmatic tenl-
derness, the effect will be marvallous and the
preaching part of our most excellent service be
such as vill draw people to the Church more
than anything else. ut must not be understood
that special efforts are to be made for the pur-
pose of simply drawing a crowd. That is the
curse to-day of modern dissent. The special
work of the Church to-day is to toach Church
doctrines and get the people to understand
them. During the services that precede the
sermon, among other things, the people have
repeated the "General Confession." If the
preacher makes a by-path from his text, as soon
as practicable, ta some part of the Confession,
and asks the congregation, during his exegeti-

cal reference to it, if any of them felt thoam-
selves so holy and pure that they did not re-
quire to say that they had "orred and strayed"
and had not followed the " devices and dosires"
of thoir own hearts too muchl, it will at onco
arouse attention. This will enable hin to go on
to show how this Confession had boon used for
centuries and re)etod by all congrogations in
ail lands where the Anglican Faith was tauglit,
and none lad yet lived such puro and holy lives
but that they had need to use the same words.
Or, if this doas net fit into tho sormon properly,
it is oasy to miaice referonce to sonie other por-
tien of the service, and take time enough ta
phck a fow flowers, the fragrance of whiicl
will give a sweet odor to tho whole sermon.
The Book of Common Prayer is full of beauti.
ful flowers and precious geins. The peoplogen-
orally do not sec then, and se it is iecessary to
hunt thei up or dig thomu out to polish up, ex-
plain, and describo thoir value. lu overy sor-
mon this can be done froi sono part or other
of the service bock, and granting that many in
the congregation fully undorstand all about
thom, tho reforonces and explanations will bo
new to othors, and especially to the juvenilo
part of the audience, as well as ta now-conors
to the Chureh, who want ta understand why
these things have bon practiced for centuries
without any deviation in forn or expression.

Was not this the style of proaching adopted
by Christ and Ilis Apostlos ? Cortainly it vas.
It is the one thing necessary. The people want
instruction as to the why and wbereforo of the
Church's ways. The Calendar, the Litany, the
forms of prayer, the Croods, the liturgy, and
ail that portainis to the sorvico roquires ta be
referred to, for as soon as the peoplo got ta
fully undersiand all about them thore will bc a
fuller appreciation of thié, way in the worshlip
of God. The Church's way of teaching the
Bible and l'rayer Book will make them books
of their heurt and of their understanding. Why
do the people stand to road the PIsalns, and
road aci alternato verse or sing thom, but ta
become familiar with them, and stand up as an
act of revereice. These books are treasure
bouses, full of all manner of riches, precious
gems, and pearls of great prico to the Clris-
tian. Whin their value is proporly exhibited
in sermons thut teach, the people will crowd ta
hear them more than to sensational treatises,
anecdotai lectures or " current event' refer-
onces from the political, literary or sJ)orting
world, such as are heard from te pu i)its of
dissent on almost overy Sunday in, the year
The peoplo aro growinig weary of "current
event" references in the pulpit. The chmax
was almost reached during the Sundays in
March that succeeded the resignation of Glad-
stono and the appointment of .Rosebery to the
position of Premier oft ngliand, as a bit of son-
sational news on which to food hungry soula.
Better a thousand times refer to incidents in the
Bible and lessons on the Prayer Book, by which
the people would be fed with spiritual food and
at the same time have their faith and know-
ledge increased. A clergyman the other day,
while in conversation on this subject, said, "No
matter what my text is, 1 am going to make a
by-way in overy sermon ta some part of the
Prayer Book, for I am persuaded the people
nueed teaciing, and once they fully understand
our Church's doctrine and discivlino, they will
be stronger Churchmen and botter Christians."

To the Editor of the Cill;acr GusuntwAur:
Sin,-In my letter which appeared in your

issue of Maroh l4th, 189.4, are two slight
printer's mistakes. In the second paragraph
"I as as regards its form" iliould be " was, as
regards its form, AN AFFUsioN.

In the next paragraph " John Smith's re-
baptism" should b "se-baptism," which I ex-
plain to mean (solf-baptism ?)

Yours truly, JOUN LocKwAau.
Port Medway, March 24, 1894.
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-: lETOL AND PROrRIETo -

L. H. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Addrese Corresspondence and Communications to the
Editor, P. 0. Box 504, Montreal. Exchanges to

P. o. Box 1058. ForBusinessAnnounce-
monts See page 15.

CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

AinL 1-lt. Sunday after Easter.
8-2nd Sunday after Easter.

15-3rd Sunday aftor Easter.
22-4th Sunday after Easter. [Notice of

St. Mark.J
" 25-ST. MARK. Ev. and Martyr.

29-5th Sunday after Easter. [Notice of
St. Philip and St. James; Roga-
tion Days, and Ascension DayJ.]

30-Rogation Day.

NVOTES OV T15E EPISTLEN.

BY TE REV. H. W. LITTLE, RECTOR HOLY
TRiNITY, Susîex, N.B.

Author of " Arrowa for the King's Archers,

SEcOND SUNDAY AFTER DASTER.

"Hereunto were ye called."-I Pet. ii, 21.
I.-The Epistlo takos us baok te the contein-

plation of the Passion of Christ, and one of the
practical lessons to bc drawn therefrom. The
porsecutions and trials and false accusations
which were tho common lot of tho first disciples
of the Crucified were a sorious trial to the faith
of tho mombors of the Church of tho Apostolie
ago. Woak in nurmbers, and of inforior social
position, and "scattered abroad" among the
hoathon and the enomies of Christ, the people
of God woro peculiarly open to tho assaults of
tho onomy, and this passage was full of con-
fort and strongth to those for whom it was
written in the firet place. The example of our
Blessed Lord is here brought forward as a mo-
tive te patience, i any should be called to " suf-
fer wrongfully." The sufferings of Christ which
are horo instanced are these: He was reviled;
He suffered scourging; He was lifted up on the
t.re; He was crucified. All was undoeserved.
He did no sin. Ho did woll and suffered for it.
Tho sins which Ho baro up in His own body te
tho treo woro not Hie, but ours. The sin-offering
roquired by God was to be " without blemish.
He who could mako satisfaction to the Divine
Justice for tho sins of others muet Himeolf be
parfeotly "holy, harmless, uudefiled, separate
.'rom sinnors," leb. vii, 26. He suffered for us,
the just for tho unjust.

II.--Iow did Ho bear the inflictions thus im-
posed upon Him, and undesorved by Himself.
" Ho reviled not again: He threatened not, but
committed Himseolf te Him that judgeth
rightously." Ho was content to leave the issue
of His sufferings in God's hande, not taking it
into Bis own; but being woll assured .that the
righteous Judge would in the end bring forth
Hie righteousness as the light, and is just
dealing as the noon-day," Ps. xxxvii, 6. Iu ail
this il bas loft us "an example that we should
oil ow in His stops." " Hereunto we are
called," namely to bo tried with such reproaches
or other sufforings as we have not actually do-
served. When, therofore, this trial is sont upou

us, we should strengthen ourselves in a patient
endurance by suce thoughts as this passage
suggests. " This is thankworthy," i.e., this will
be accepted graciously and rewarded by God.
(Seo St. Luke vi, 32.) Such trials develop the
highest characteristie of the Christian, "the
mind of Christ," the real strength of true vir-
tue, and encourages complete confidence in God,
and an abandonnient of the soul'e cause te Him,
in childlike reliance upon His care and sym-
pathy, reting in the shadow of His hand.

III.-In suffering for our " faul'" our pa-
tience ]oses its lustre and "glory," but impa-
tience under wrong done te us darkens and dis-
honeurs our innocence. To bo at once patient
and without wilful sin is the very calling of a
Christian in every age. The very " callingg" of
a Christian is for conscience towards God on
account of doing bis duty te God, te endure
"grief," pressure, suffering wrongfully. In no
other way can that be more true of us. " It is
enough for the disciple that he bo as his Master,
and the servant as his Lord," St. Matt. iv, 25:
e.q., Abel, Joseph, Daniel, St. John Baptiet.
Innocence and Patience are the two strong
notes of this Epistle. Theso were unitod in the
Master's experience and character; s0 should
we pray that they may be denonstrated in our
own. The hardnos of th menasure which the
world metes out te the disciples of the Cross is
tompered always by this great thought that
God wills thus to purify and sanctify His
children. If we cannot always see the justice
or wisdom of this, yet we may be encouraged
te bear the bitteret perhaps of human trials
by the thought of Christ, who "though He
were a son, vot learned Ho obedience by the
things which He suffered," Heb. v, 8.

IV.-Wo are called: i. To a greater trust in
God in all things; to leave our cause in His
hands. " To keep innocency and do the thing
that is right," and then leave the issue with
Him who judgeth righteously. ii. We should
always bear in mind that though wo may bo
innocent of the particular charges of our eno-
mies, yet wo have abundance of guilt upon our
conscience te deserve a far greater punish-
ment than that which we are inclined to com-
plain of as wrongful-youthful aine, the Lrans-
gressions of riper years. A conviction of this
should help our patience whon in any particular
case we suffer undeserved reproach. iii. We
should ever remember the unspeakable bless-
ings which the patience of Christ bestowed upon
us. " By Hie stries we are henled." As
wanderers from Go, we wore reclaimed and
brought back by those uudeserved agonies and
sufferings, and under the sholter and protection
of those "stripes' we may well disregard the
poor efforts. of mistakon mon te disturb our
peance. iv. Rosentful, impatient and sensitive
feelings under ill usage are te ho resisted. Our
privilege is ta enjoy poace within tho quiet
resting place of " the told" of the Good Shep-
herd, knowing that God appoints our lot in life,
with its trials, of whatever kiud, and chqoses
far more wisely than we should choose for our.
selves. In the end, if we walk in righteousness,
no harm can come near us. no wrongful ac-
cuser can do us any real injury, or any oppres-
sor pluck us out of the bande of " the Shepherd
and bishop of our souls."

"PRAY WITHOUT CEASING."

"Sometimes I don't feel in the mood for
praying, and thon I dont't pray," said a de-
pressed brother to his friend one day. To this
the friond roplied by asking. " What have your
moods to do with your duty 1 Mood or no mood,
it is your duty to pray. If you really want
God te bless you, e will not refuse your re.
quit bocause of your mental depression."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TaE latest human effort te organize a divine
institution is that which we see announced by
the "Trade Unionists of Chicago," who have
determined to organize what is te be called
" The Modern Church," which shall set up no
dogma or creed, and employ no regular pastor,
the different clergymen of the city being in-
vited to proach. This may be taken. as one of
our contemporaries takes it. as an evidenco of
dissatisfaction with the numberless divisions of
Christendom, but it aso evidences the absence
of any recognition of the principle that a
Church is not formed by human means or by
mon, and that there is but one Church, and can
be but one Church to the end of time, namely,
that formed by Christ Himeelf. Every effort
after organic unity which fails to recognize
this basal principle muet fall short of success.

Tai Southern Churchman in a late number
condemne the " ordination, ' so called, of women
to the work of the ministry amongst the sec-
tarian Bodies, referring in particular to the ad-
mission lately of a Mr Amelia A. Frost to b
associate pastor with ber husband in the Con-
gregational body at Littleton, Mass. Certainly
the (hurchman is quite right in objecting to any
such ordination in any branch of the historie
Catholie Church ; but the objection may not bc,
and probably is not as forcible and conclusive
in regard to the religions Bodies which have
separated themselves from tho historie Church.
As they have departed from the Apostolic Order
and Succession, and have bocome more socie-
tics, formed outside of the Church, and there-
fore not amenable te the laws governing it. is
there the same. objection to the admission of
woinen to proach in their pulpits ? Is it not a
more matter of vote to be decided by a ma-
jority ? We heartily concur in the conclusion
of our contemporary: " What a blessing te bo-
long te a historie Church like ours, where all
things are done decently and in order. and
where the customa of the Church that have
come down from the first are firmly adhered
to."

EASTER.

This day commemorates the central fact of
the Christian religion, and has always been re
garded from the earliest times as the chief
festival of the Christian year. It takes its naie
from the Germon Ostern, equivalont te the
Greek Pascha, or passover. It is claimed by
some that the word Easter, is from Ostara, the
Anglo-Saxon Eastre, which was named froi
the festival of that goddess which occurred
among the Saxons about the same time as the
Christian festival of Easter. In the early
Christian centuries, the time of this colebration
was on the fourteenth day of the first Jewish
moon of the solar year, which was equivalent
te the Jewish passover. After the adoption of
the Gregorian Calender it.was arranged that
Easter should always be observed on the first
Sunday after the first moon next after the
twenty-firet of March. And if the full moon
happons upon Sunday, Easter day is the next
Sunday after. It is observed by the Christian
churches generally as comememorative of the
reaurrection of Christ.

After the Reformation many of the Protestant
churches discarded Easter, because the Roman
Catholic church had in their oeinion exalted
that day out of its proper relation te others;
but latterly the Disenting ,Churches in Eng-
and and in this country have gradually com
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to observe the day with special reference to the
resurrectton of Christ.

It is, in our judgment, one of the auspicious
signe of the times, that the Christian church is
coming more and more te make Easter the oc-
casion not only for floral displays in the church,
but for services having special reference te the
subject of the resurrection of Christ, and of the
immortality of the soul. * * * Whon Paul
stood on Mars Hill, that representative company
heard him gladly and with consenting interest,
until ha asserted that Christ had been raised
from the dead, when they immediately began to
sneer and dissent. But everywhere the Apostle
te the Gentiles presented this truth as of the
tiret importance connected with the redemptive
work of Christ. No infidel or. akeptie pretends
to deny that such an one as Jesus Christ was
born and lived, and taught ; but that ho rose
from the grave and conquered death has been
disputed quite often. It seems, therefore, both
proper and wise that the ministers and Chris-
tian teachers should seize upon such an occasion
as this te present simple Bible truths concern-
ing this matter which is of the first importance.
-The Advance ; Congregational.

EASTER THOUGHTS.

If the Gospel narrative had closod with the
awful scene on Calvary, Christianity would have
been impossible. That ready surrender of Him-
self, when Ho might have escaped, could only
be regarded as the height of folly. The absence
of any effort on the part of Jesus, te disprove
the false accusations against Him, would be
culpable nogligence, and as contributory to His
death, suicidai, uneess, as He claimed,. He lay
down His life that He might, at will, take it
again. Ail Hie claims te deity, all His declar-
ations, that in Him was life, every promise to
raise fron the dead those who trusted in Him,
were proved te he false by this sudden and
terribfo termination of His life; unlees this ap-
parent defeat of Good Friday had bean turned
into glorious victory on Baster day. Surely
men would cherish His memory as that of a
just man, but they would look upon that sacrifice
of imseolf as nothing short of folly, and as ex-
hibiting the fhilure of His mission. No matter
what might have been the issues in the spirit
world, of that mysterious conflict, on which
angels looked with auxious seuls, as a scheme
for the salvation of man, the mission of Christ
thus ended would have been a failure. Unless
the darkness of Good Friday had been dispelled
by the bright daivning of 'Easter; unless the
power of death had been vanquished by the
omnipotence of life; unless the life laid down
had een taken again, the history of Europe
would have beenfarother than it has been. The
mighty power of Christ, which has lifted the
race te its present high estate, would have been
unknown, but for the fact which Easter com-
memorates. The yearnings of men's hearts,
the hopos of another life, would ail have been
unanswered and extinguished, "life would be a
puzzle, death a terror and eternity a blank " but
for the truth of the Resurrection.-The Church.

CEREMONIAT.

Where ceremonial is excessive, it is a
hindrance to devotion. Where it is without
obvious meaning, it is more formalism. Where
it is a purposed revival of mediovalism, it is
waating in common sense. Whore it is the in-
vention of individual sentiment or taste, it is
fadism. Where it is without warrant of Scrip-
ture or Church usage, it is disloyal. Where it
is net kept subordinate and subservient te our

inward Communion with God, it is destructive
of worship. Where it bas spiritual au-
thority, it is a following of God's coi-
mands and a following of the pattern of
the heavenly worship, as shown for the direc-
tion of the Christian Church, by our Asconded
Lord,to St. John. Where it is one with long con-
tinued and universal usage,it marks thp continu-
ity of our Communion with the Church founded
by Christ at Pentecost and directed througliout
the ages by the indwelling Holy Spirit. Whero it
is in accord with the custom and practice of the
Church of Christ before the devolopment of the
papacy, it is net Romanism, but our own right-
ful Christian heritage. Where it is within the
authorizod permission of our owi Anglican
Communion, it decIares our liberty of spirit and
our loving mother's provisioni for ail her
children. Whereit is the outcomo of sclf-sacri-
ficing devotion and a Christ-controlled life, it is
a help te our Communion with God aid an ac-
ceptable offering te Him.-Diocese of Fond du
Lac.

A GLANCE AT THE APRIL COLLECTS.

(From the Aierican Church S. S. Maga:ine.)

This present month of April brings to us all
the Five Sundays after Easter. This popular
name in England for the First is Low Sunday,
a name probably given fron the contrast be-
tween the joys of Easter, and the first return te
ordinary Sunday services. Such a title would
hardly b in kooping with the gencral customs
of the Amoricari Church ; for with us, the joys
of Easter seom te extend over the entire woek,
and upon this Sunday, as the Octave of Easter,
a great part of thoir ]'aster music is repeated
in our churches. This celebration of an Easter
week seems also te ho imxplied in the Collect ap_
pointed for this Sunday in the Sarum Missal,
which road .as follows : " Grant, we boscech
thee, Almighty God, that we who have coin-
pleted the solemnization of the Paschal festival,
may, through thy bountiful goodnoss, hold fast
the spirit of it in our life and conversation," etc.
This Sunday was called " White Sunday" by the
primitive Church, because on this day, those
"neophytes " who had received Baptisn on
Easter-Even, laid aside and deposited in the
churches, the white garments recoived ut the
time of their baptism, and worn during the
eight subsequent days. Such persons were ad-
monished that they shonld keep the promises
of thoir new life, and the first words of an old
introit ("Quasi modo geniti infantes," etc,-
" As new born babes, desiro the sincore mulk of
the word ") aise gave te the day, the name of
" Quasi modo Sunday." Tho Greek Church calls
the day "New Sunday" in allusion to the re-
newal of the neophytes. Our prosent Collect
seems to harmonize with ail the associations of
this Sunday, although it was net written until
1549, and thon for the second Communion on
Easter-day. In 1552, when this service was
struck out, the Collect was also struck out, and
was inserted hore in the Prayer Book of 166t1,
te take the place of the Easter Collect which,
up te that time, had been used in the Octave.
Its subject is "Purity." and it is based on the
first of the Eaater anthoms. It consiste of (1)
" A declaration of the object of Christ's doath
and resurrection, namely, our justification; "
(2) " A prayer that our risen life may be one
of purity." All the five parts of a completed
Collect are bore made very distinct. (1) The
"Almighty Father" as the person addressed.
(2) The foundation truth upon which the
prayer is te arise-" Who hast given thine only
Son te die for our sins, and te rise again for our
justification." (3) The petition itself-" Grant
us te put away the leavon of malice and wick-
edness," and thus (4) The A'spiration, " that we

may always serve thee in puroness of living
and truth; " (5) " through the morits of the
saine thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord."

The Collect for tho Second Sunday is also a
Colleat of the Roformation, and appoars tiret in
the Prayer Book of 1549. Its subject is "Christ
our Sacrifice and ExampIe." IL le based on the
Epistle. and consists of (1) " A declaration of
the object of the Incarnation, naninly, that
Christ might be te is (a) a sacrifice for sin ;
(b) and example of godly lifo; " (2) " A prayer
that we may (a) thankfully recoive the bonefnts
conferred in this great gift; (b) follow His ex-
ample.' As " ondeavor ' is used as a reflexivo
verb in old English, n emphasis should be laid
on the pronounI "oursolves." This same ex-
pression, " endeavor oureolvos," is used in other
parts of the Prayer .Book. We "oursolves " can
do nothing withoit the co-operating grace of
God. Tho moaning of the word " endeavour "
nust not b overlooked. It is to make a thing
our devoir (the Frenclh for duty).

Thoso tiret two Collecte are of the Reformation
poriod; but the remaining thre carry us back
to one of the old Manuals, as they are ail frein
the Sacramontary of Golasius. Tho subject of
that for the Third Sunday is " Consistency."
We have (1) " A declaration of the object of
God's revealed Word ; nanely te restoru those
in errer to the way of rightoousness; "(2) " A
prayor for the nowly baptizod that they may
may avoid those things that are contrary to
thoir profossion."

The subject of tho Collecte for the Fourth
Sunday is " The Christian Anchornge." It con.
sists of (1) "A declaration that Ged alone Can
order ariglht our wills and affections ;" (2) " A
prayer that we nay love what lie commands,
and desire what Ho promises." In the original,
the Collect begine as follows ; "O God, who
makest the minds of the fiithful te bo of one
will." It was so translatod in the Prayer Book
of 1549; and as the Gospel speaks of' the gifi
of the Holy, Spirit, by whom alone the unity of
the Church can bc restored and maintained, it
i te b regretted that this reminder of Chrie-
tian unity bas dropped out of the Collcet.

The subject of the Collect for ile Fifth Sun.
day is " Inspiration," and consists et (1) " An
aeknowledgmoni t that trom God alona ill good
things come ;" (2) "A prayor for Divinie inispi.
ration (a) te think wlat is good ; (b) to perform
the sane." This Sunday i ailso called ' Itoga-
tion Sunday," froin the threo Rogation Days
occuring in the weck which it introduces.

WO have but ene H1oly Day du ring the prosent
month-that dedicated te St. Mark on April
25th. The Collect lirst appears iii the Prayer
Book of 1549, and is based upon the EpistÌe,
Its subject is " Stability," and consmists of (1)
"A conmemeoration (tf the service rocndered te
the Church by St. Mark, as an Evaingelist;"
(2) ' A prayer that we may ba establishod in
the truth of' the Gospel." The leson oSt,
Mark's life is th at, by God's grace, the weakest
may bc made strong ; for although lie icoms to
have doserted his Lard upon the firet approach
of (langer, ha afterwards proved a mont brave
and steadfast disciple, and has the honor ofhav-
ing boon the bosom compianion of the two
Apostles most active in the establishinent of the
Christian Church. He stood by St.P>aul during
his firet imprisonmont at Rome (Col. 4: 10),
and was summoned te join him again during his
second imprisonmeiit (2 Tim. 4: 11), As a
"Son " teSt. Peter while at Babylon, he had
the privilege of communicating a "Father'8','
reminiscences of his Blessed Lord's ministry te
the world, and tius the " Gospel according te
St. Mark " bomes more powerful as being
also the "Gospel according te SL. Poter."

THE Rev. C. Gore, of Lu'î Mundi fame, says:
"Improvethe Church; give up nothingto dissent,
but be friendly and sympathetie toward dis-
sonters."
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MY MOTHER CHUIRCI.

BY M. F. MAUDE,

Author of" lhAine for Ever, God of Love."

"The prayers of my mother, the Church of
England, what prayers are like them ?"

Life of George Herbert.

"When ho called for prayers, the question
was asked, • What prayers?' ' Always the
Church prayers,' was his reply. I nover before
realisod so fully that prayer of our Church,
'Suffer us not, at our last hour, for any pains
of death, to fall from Thee.".

Life of Henry Venn Elliott.
My Mother Church i Thy holy prayere

I 1lIped wlth Infant breath;
And oh 1I hope that they will rime

From my cold Ulps In death;
For from the very Fount of LIlfe

Thou drawest uandollid
The pure sweet waters of the Truth

For every thirstIng child.

By Theo upon my Infant brow
Tho holy sign was sot,

That rnarked Me for the coinug sirIfe,
Unconsolous babo, as yot;

But willngly, In riper years,
I heard Thy cu to stand,

Grasping the Banner of the Crons
Thou gavest to My hand.

And oh If inany faithless prove
In an tinfaithful age,

Lot mu butaling with deoper lov,
To myweet beritage;

8,111, though otyouth and vlgor shorn,
Lot rue that standard clasp,

Until bystrongur hands 'Lis bornou,
From my hat dylng grasp.

Thon, In Thy foih, wlth " votc r om Heavn,"
ohi, lay me down to uleup,

Olose to the dear and faithlul dead,
where angels vigil koop ;

Till the lat trumpot's thrilling blast

Shal plerce tie uplioavling od
Aud thr glad wakers riso and mpring

In io tiro Lighlt. of God.
-ohirch Monthly, o iuvry.

Easter Eggs.

1Y JosIE KEEN.

Ethel Stanley had taken a deeper interest
than ueual in the Lenton services, partly be-
cause shle had arrived at an age whon she could
better approiate them, and in pait bocause
their rector hid suc a kind way of interesting
the young in the evants precoding the crucifix-
ion of our Lord. Good Friday, vith its solom-
nitios, had pissed; Easter had corne, and its
joyous anthom, " The Lord is risen," had just
poaled forth from their Sunday-school organ,
when Ethel, as sho turned from tie chapel to
onter the church, was overtaken by two of ber
intinatos.

" Ethel, do wait a minute 1" Exclaimed Kate
Treadway. "Nellie and I have been trying to
catch up to you to ask if you intended to hava
any colored eggs this ycar."

"Colored eggs ?" What do you meanu, girls ?"

"Why have you nover bad colored oggs at
Easter ?"

"Not that I remomber. Mother, you know.
lias been rather ill for the past two years and
I'm net good at remembering very far back, yet
it does socin to me that I must have hoard some
thingabout them. I heard mother this vory
morning tell Bridget we must have a supply of
of fresh cggs for Easter Monday. But, Kate,
what do you mean by colored oggs P,

I cannot explain it now, Ethel, for the bell has
almost donc tolling and we ought to bW in our

seats. Dr. Minturn says nothing annoys him
more than to soe the children of his parish strag-
gling in late to church, for it shows irreverence
to tho bouse of God, and makes him fear we
have net paid much attention to his teach-
ings."

" That's true," replied Ethel ; " but, girls,
can't you come round early to-morrow and tell
me about the eggs ?' School, you know, does
not begin again until Wednesday."

" Ask your mother; she must know ail about
thaem, and perhaps will color some for you. We
will, though, bring ours te show you."

Ethel ontered church with ber companions,
and as she took her seat the voluntary from the
organ, floating with sweet. strains around ber,
and the beautiful Easter flowers arranged in
cm blematie devices about the chancel and altar,
quito banisbed ail thought of ber conversation
with her young friends. And it was with deep
intentnaess she now took part in the expressive
serviece. The sermon from Dr. Minturn also
helped her to more fully understand the great-
niess of Christ's sacrifice and the finished work
when 11e rose f rom the sepulchre. Still there
was much ber young mind could not fully com-
prohond, and on their return home from church
Ethel had many a question to ask of ber
parents.

" Now, dear mother,"said she, "you have told
me so much about Passion Week, Good Friday,
and Easter. Wont you please tell me some-
thing about Monday and Tuesday in Easter
Wcek,and what the girls mean by Easter eggs ?"

" Is that what you were lingering to talk over
with Kato and Nellie Treadway?"

" Yes; they asked if I intended to have any
colored eggs for Baster Monday, and I did not
know what they meant."

" Can it be possible that I have never colored
any oggs.for you, Ethel ? Well, since you have
beon such a good, stead3 girl ail through Lent,
1 must see what 1 can do to help you keep
Eastor Monday in the old fashionedway."

"IHow are they colored ? and wh y do we
especially use eggs at Easter?"

" One question at a time, dear. To arswer
your last queston first. Il is said that oggs
are an oriental symbol of li in a sepulchre, for
what they contain breaks forth into life; and so,
during the festivities following the resurrection
of Christ, eggs in various forms, have had a
prominent part. Children amuse themselves
witlh gilded and bright-colored oggs. They are
usually boiled hard, and in this formn boys used
to play a gaine called 'pecking eggs.' It was
customary, several years ago, in Philadulphia,
and possibly in other cities, for the boys to get
out their balls on Eastor-Monday for their firslt
gaine in the the park. And on that day, too,
good-natured colored aunties would set up littie
stands with colored or plain hard-boiled eggs
upon thom for the boys to play 1 pooking oggs.'

"And how was the game played, mamma ?"
"Upon the principle of win and take, and

like many other games of chance, it sometimes
brought its own punishment. Boys with their
pockets full of these iard-boiled eggs would
challenge aers to ' peck oggs.' Holding the
points of thoir eggs together, they give a slight
tap; if both sholls are cracked, they are even;
if but one, the cracked egg is made over to be
oaten by the winnor."

" Ah 1 Isce how they may become punished,"
exclaimed Ethel, with a merry twinkle in lier
oye. " The one who chances to have an extra-
bard egg may crack and gobble up lots of hard-
boiled eggs. Two or throe at a pionic last sum-
were more than enough for me.

" Yes, dear, they are very indigestible. And
no doubt, a too solfish use, or abuse, of this
game of ' pecking eggs' las caused it to sink
into disuse. At ail events, it is much loss in
vogue among the boys than formerly?

" Now, mother, please tell me how they are
colored."

I In varions ways, Ethel. Some are colored
bright red with cochineal; blue with indigo ;
bright yellow with chrome, etc. They look
prettiest however, when mottled, or with
flowers upon them like painted china. .This is
done by taking some chintze that bas upon it
small, bright-colored flowers. They are care-
fully cut out laid upon the egg, and the egg
sewed up very smoothly in white cloth. They
are then placed in a pan of hot lye water and
boilod hard. The lye draws out ail the coloring
matter from the flowers and leaves their color-
ed impress upon the egg. To mottle them you
have merely to choose arabesque chintze, or
bright calico, sew a piece smoothly upon the
egg, and boil it in the same way. When cool
and the cloth is taken off, they will appear in
odd, fantastie style. '

"I wonder if Kate knows how to prepare
thema in this way ? ,I would so like to surprise
ber and Nellie with some real beauties."

"How would you like to give each of them
an egg with their own naine upon it ?'

" Why, can sucb a thing be done ?"

3j" Yes, dear in this way. Lightly trace with
a faint pencil the letters of the naine yo wish,
formed with spaces about them as for raised
letters. Thon with a slip of tallow, or any
grese that will adhere without runnuing, go
over the letters. The eggs are thon laid in any
bright coloring matter and when taken out they
will be red or blue, while the lettering will ro.
main clear white."

" Oh, mother, how beautiful they must look?
And I have just thought of something eise.
Why can't I use some of the pretty gilded de.
calcomanie figures I have upon the eggs, after
they are boilod hard ?"

" The very thing, Ethel. Some of those
gilt beetle-bugs or brilliant batterflies yo have
would do nicely upon eggs. But as boiled eggs
as well as raw are apt to spoil after a while,
you might draw out the egg either by pricking
a siall hole at each end of the aboli and blow-
ing out the inside, or, if not disliking the taste
of a raw egg, sucking it out of one end. These
slightly marred ends can thon be covered over
with gilt paper,cut out in the shape of a diamond
or star and glued on ; thon, ornamented as you
suggest, they will keep for a long time."

Ethel was deligh.ted with all the plans sug-
gested, and early Easter-Monday with a basket
of fresh eggs before her, she was ready, with
help from lier mother, to experiment upon them.
Some proved a failure, others turned out beauti-
fully,even beyond Ethel's expectations, and she
was half-wild with delight over ber dish of gay
ly.painted eggs. But while dancing about in
high glee, she stopped suddenly, and ber face
grew so sober that er mother, who lad been
watching ber, gently said :

"of what is my pet thinking ? The bright
sunshine seems to have vanished. I hope no
clouds of disappointment are to come in its
place."'

" No, indeed mamma; I was thinking only
of poor Jennie White and wondering if ele ever
in her life saw anything so beautiful in the way
of Easter eggs. Yon know how hard it las been
for her to stay shut in ail through Lent, and
not attend a single service ; and she thought so
much, tooof taidng her elegant calla to church
to b placed upon the altar. When trying to
bring forward the buds, Dr. Minturn told ber
it wuuld be a fitting act of self-denal for a Chris-
tian child to give her treasured, calla to the
church."

" Oh, that is true. Poor Jennie I Do you
know if her plant was properly cared for after
she was taken so very il, or if she had ber wish
in having it placed upon the altar ?"

"I hard at Sunday-achool thal the elegant
large calla in the very centre of the cross that
stood u n the altar was Jennie's offering to the
church.'



" Poor child I she bas had many; Easter eggs; emblems, mother says, m Piaos nosmedy
days and nights of intense suffering. of the resurrection, as also the flowers BBell FaMiest to U
At one time it was doubted if ehe you have by your bedside, and this 
would ever recover ; but now she ie is why both are so freely used at sId by sig
thought ont of danger. The doctor Easter." - i. T. nasit
thinks it is owing in a great meàsure " And you have brought these
ta ber gentle, patient spirit in bear- lovely Ones to me. How good every
ing ber pain and obeying ail hie one has been to me while So sick P" PLATE Cdirections." "Because we hear how gentle and

" If she is better now, do you think patient you have been in the midst
she wil care for any of my Easter of Your sufferings." Pg-ATE C
eggs?" " How could I be otherwise than

I do not doubt she will be ploas- patient when mother read some of
ed et your thus remembering her ; the appointed lessons through Lent. PLATE C
and they will be something bright to Oh, Ethel I only think of ail our dear
look et while convalescing." Saviour suffered for us."

Ethel could now Scarcely wait for "Yes, Jennie; I suppose it vas LARGEST STOC
her expected friends to show them this that enabled you to be patient, Ail Nize
her beautiful eggs before she started and also induced me to bring you a
for Jennie's. ln the centre of a tiny share of my pretty eggs." Write ror prires.
basket she tastefully arranged a "And, Ethel, Dr. Minturn says T
little nest of green moss, on the outer we muet not forget these things-
edge oi which sheplaced some bright patience, self-denial, overcoming evil Consolidated P
inmortelles. Into the nest ehe laid with good-as soon as Lent is over, Lt
a few of ber chiocest .colored eggs, but try to always beur them in
and ber little gift was then complete. mind." L

"Oh, Ethel l" exclaimed Eate and Seeing that Jennie's cheeks were >4
Nellie Treadway, at that moment flushed and that sho was getting
entering the sitting-room. " I thought tired, Ethel gave ber a loving kise

you did not know anything about and turned away. She, too, feit that CIIURCH O

Easter eggs, and yet what elegant this bad been a happy eeason, and, S. s. INS
ones you have before you I I never like Jennie, hoped she would long
saw such beauties 1 And for whom remember the many lessons that had 1a Sergeanta'
have you arranged tbat lovely been taught ber during Lent. LONDO
basket ?"

"For Jennie White, and I was just IN The Literary D igest for March MAGAZINE
wishing ta take it to ber as you came 29th there were 45 magazines re-
in. Now, girls, pleane show me your presented: Americcn, English Cana-
eggd.11poetd:AoiaEgihCn-Te "r .i r dian, German, French, .butch

Oh, ours are nothing compared Spanish and Russian. There were Church S. Sch
to yours 1" replied Kate, in a rather 41 daily and weekly papers, some of Price Fourp
disappointed toe; "Ie d if YOn tare them from the Japaiese, Chinese, Post Free 5s. 8
going ta se Jeenie we will net detain South African, also from India, The Thirtieth Volu
you. . Hawaii, and New Zealand. commences with the pI

Their eggs, it is true, wore not as In the Do l n,an
beautifully colored ae Ethel's, but leteDigest of April 5th are tlons :-Th0 oendni

notable articles on nearly every liv- Lessons on Bible and P

when she brought forth the once ing inluding Twenty-elg
bangtheir names and laid a few gcargeeaineet ofo si. ~Wjanes'. Goiuc

bearing othir es and a nes, over the world. The translations , t. Oa Testame
others among their lees sowy eand condensations are made especial. wajstaff, Vicar of ci
they were eurprised and exceedingly ]y for it by its regular editorial staff. Evening Prayer y th
grateful. d The number is fully illustrated. ",',nItIaor Itkather

I tedawhat a generous girl TtWennami. For the r
thl der ____,_____the______ Maaie see detai

you are l' warmly exclaimed Nellie. ITtSEEMS TOO 1ALL
" You have given away many ofyoir , ta do any good when you Coungels For t
prettiest eggs and fairly shamed me look ut ana ai br. Pierc's

ont f ai juaousfeelngs.1Plasant Pelleta, But just firnMut of all jeous feehings- /, try it, when you're bilions
f 1 was not thinking of doing so, e or constipated, or have a WITu A MANUAI

Nellie," gently replied Ethel, "but ,sur stomach, or aCoMUNîoN, BY
of ar Lnte serice, cd th epritindigestion-and you'Il owuof our Lenten Services, and the spirit up that they're the beit Author of the

of seif-denial we have been taught and things in the world.

ought to preach in remembrance of That's because they =e
Ibm~pemao ybidfo s anC do (t, Excellent, practical

im who died for us They're tiny, strongliy recommended

"Lent has not been kept in vain by sugar - coated, and easy ta Bubiisied by the
you, e. ~Thee' flO no Chuch f Engan

you, dear child, if it bas taught you ae" to the system, diet, Church of England
this lesson," said Mrs. Stanley, enter- or occupation. Satisfaction guarandeed, or stitute, Sergean
ing the room while Ethel was speak- money refunded. Houston, wen.
ing to her young friends. "NOW, Dr.R. V. PiERCE: Dear Sir-I could tell

dear, run off ta Jennie's with your imbed oft.abe wre Dr.Per fmii

basket, for it is almost dinner time. Wiliama abo ed th r N EW B
The girls will, I am sure, walk part helped him more than any or all themediaines
of the way with you." that he ha @ver taken. T H E LI F E

J ennie, though still pale and suffer-
.ng was found proped up in bed, gaz- A Course.of Le

'ing with loving looks upon a vaqe -f
Easter flowers that had been t at W
ber from the church. E .&U sioftly canon Missio
entered the room and sileutly laid BISH O P B E THUNE COLLEGE,
ber little offering u on the bed. OSHAWA, ONT.

"lOh, Ethel 1 exclaimed the ehild, OSAW, th hreoT.Baeso
"this too is urely not fo e Jhdt Under the mearge of The laters of
sec the lovelyEaster flowers that have St. John The Divine.
been sent to me, and now you have
brought me such a beautifu.l, beauti- Vitor.-The Lord Baop ai Toront

fui neet full of wonderful eggs 1 Are For Terra and Parlonlara, aPply ta

they Easter eggs, such as I bave read The Sister ln Charge:
about but never before seen ? Or to The Bisteri. of.st. John The Divine,

"Yes, Jennie, they are bright Major SL,Toronto. a ". Iar..
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YES, YOU ARE
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Powder
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GERMAN
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sold in this market,
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NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

" Tie Clirch in the Prayer
Book."

A Layman's brief Review of Woîshi, by
EDWAnn LAw TEMPLE.M.A., with an in-
troduction by the Rev. samnel Hart, D.D.,

Secretary to the House of Bishop.
Cloth, 409 pp....................... 1.25 net.

J Life of Servire,
OR WoMAN's WORK IN THE CURCII,

By Sara Morrill.

Twenty-two letters to friendu, who asked
somae directions about Chu rah Work.

Cloth, pp. 303.......... $1 net.

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

An Illustrated Magazine toith the
Largest Circulation of any Period-

ical in the World
Pubilshed Monthly by

THE CURTIS PUBLISIHING COMPANY,
At42-427 Arci street, Iihiiulelpia, Pa.

Wil b Press-Rooms at 401-415 Appletrea strou.

Edited by
EDWARD W. Box,

In association with
MRs. LYMAN ABBOTT

MIsS RUTH AsumoRE
MARGARET BOTTOME

ROBERT J. BURDETTE
EMxuA HAYwooD

EMMA M. HoopEI
FRANCIs E. LANIoAN

IsABEL A. MALLON
MARIA PARLOA

EnEN E. RExIoRn
ELIZABETH ROBINSON SCOVIL

MARGARET SIMS
REv. T. DE WIT TALMioE, D.D.

Advisory and Contributing Editars
Witb ;epresentatives at London and Paris.

Branch Offices:
New York: Madison Avenue and

23rd street, Chicago; 508 Home
insurance Building San Fran.

cisco: Chronicie Building.
The pries ofTHE LADIEs' HoME JouarAL
One Dollar par year; singles ne Ten conta,

[ln ordering please mention&hi paperl.
24-4
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Hlandbook of the Cburch of Eng-
land Missions in the oloven dioceses
of Selkirk, Mackenzie River, Mooso-
nec, Calodonia, Athabasca, Columbia
New Westminster, Saskatchewan.
Calgary, Qu'Appelle and Rupert's
Land, by J. Georgo Hodgins, M.A.,
LL.D., Honorary Lay Secretary of
the Synod of the Diocoseof Toronto.
Rowsell & Hlutchison, Toronto. This
interosting manual is intended to
aflord reliable and detailed informa-
tion in regard to the number and
oxtent of the Mission works and
schools in the oloven diocosos. situ.
a in the remote West and North
west portions of the Dominion.

The prefatory note states that the
publication of the book is duo to the
enterprise and liborality of the Wo-
man's Auxiliatry of the Dioceso of
Toronto, who thereby have added to
the debt ofgratitude due to thein by
the Church in Canada.

The work was unidertaknci and
completed as a labor of' love by the
learned compiler, whose painstaking
industry and rosearch have in this,
lis in other instanices, thrown mucîh
light on the history and work of the
Canadian Church.

Tne tirst throo chaptors relato to
the Grants mado in aid of Missions
and Schools in Manitoba and the
Northwest, by the four great Church
Sociaties in England, and by the W.
A.andothororganizatLionîshiCanada,
and the exponditure of the moneys.

Chapter iv, conîtains muîch inter-
esting information obtained froin
ollcial sources at Ottawa, as to the
stato oîf adiiontion im the Northwest
and the mode of life and idiosyncra-

oes of thie Indiin aborigines.
C(hîîptor v, sots out the numbor

and nmes of Church schools in Man-
itoba British Columbia and the
Northwcst Torritorice, the namo of
the toachers and other statistics.

The remaining chaptars give a Ist
of the Clorgy and oxt racts from re.
ports rolating to the work in the
various diocosos; the particulars of
which are so full of' interest that it
is a matter of regret that in sone
qularters the Editor's application for
tuller information secis not to have
mot with the responses which miglt
have boe expaoted.

The concluding pago desorvos sno-
cial mention, it boing a compondiotus
Gazoteor of the Missions in the viari-
os diocoses.

The book is one which commends
itself to ail churchmn and church-
womuîen who have anîy zeal for the
cause of Church Missions in general,
or the -work of the Woman's Auxili-
ary in particular ; and its cxtroncly
moderato prico (10 cents) places it
within the reach of overyone.

R. V. T. W., Toronto.
Jalin. 20th, 1894.

The Diocese of 4ond du Lac, refor-
ring to the dtty of subscribing for a
Church paper, says : 1 Tike your
choio, but do niot say you are a
Christian and a churchmni, and thon
romain ignorant of the life and work
of God'tK ingdolli.'

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS.

Laboratory of Dr. R. Bryce-
Gommel, Consulting and Analytical
Chemist, 228 oyliton street, Bos-
ton, Mass.

i hereby certify that I have cure-
fully examined. the sample of K. D.
C. subnitted hy the K. D. C., Ltd.,
Fob. 10, 1893, and have been unable
to dotect any objectionable or inju-
rious ingredients therein. It is a
compound prepared from pure drugé,
and it is my opinion that, if proporly
administered it will give ready relief
to sufferers from the difforent forms
of the dieoase for which it is intended.
It is a perfectly sda reinedy.

.Respectfully,
R. BaYcE-GEMMEL,

" Late A nalyimt Surgoon's hall,"
Edin burgh, Scotland.

A lone /hand
is a weak one, when it comes
to scouring and scrubbing.
With Pearline, it can do the
work of three or four hands-
easier, cheaper, and better.
The finer your laces and lin-
ens, the finer is Pcarlige for
washing them. Nothing takes
out dirt so quickly• nothing
takes its place when it has
been once tried. ,
i1kwar', imIulisn.|.m4 JAMELENY

C ONFIRMA.TION.

"IN TRE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new anld powerful Pampllet by the Rev
raatus W. Spaldiguc, D.D., treating of the
Authority Ofice and necessity or Confirmia-
tion, aud of the reasonatibleness mand binding
force of the Churchl'% mb ruquiring il, before
admigion toCommunion. Paper pp. 21, 10

Young Ciirclman Co.,
Millwaukee.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Temperance Society

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

Tu E ILLUSTRATED TEMPEiRANcE MONTZLY

E Y'S HARD-RUBBER TffSSElt
BEWAREOFilTATI0SI comfort sud @alty, thereby completng el ere of sl curable
.B. SEEL.Y a Co.f oly tu the form of body art wora vithoul iucouynence b t

WAR9Apt uDugtchlld moitdllcataladyorthe laboro agtn, avolding aleour.
ow.at, pmamed umpieamtueae, bul Llght. Cool. CT rale.sud alra reable The correct ad sllal recbancal trealmou of

BICU1A en UIITUB Ap Pt TY. EXTUWES 13 IPEEBE> ou B71 MAfl.
aBPoin Yad s uzge n-Profs. r..aril 11 J gc, Willerd FarWa. WV. B. Pencoat. Dr. Thms

~. Meie, edBur~o-O 0: ris 8 ZfIma. s.irmW am ec Our Eeats Treameut or,
lieais or Rsptue asa pri lum . wh luocations maS direction§ for sesl-meuurmomod
en application. 1. B. SEUCLEY & CO.. 83 South 11th àtree5, PIAUPJ,

Completion of Prebendary Sadler8

CH-URCHl COM 4MENTAIRY ON TIIE
NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEE. Crown 8vo. 8s.

THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE.
With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendaryof Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. Id.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7a 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 98.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6m.
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 1s 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIÀNS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANs. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIMoTHY. 2nd Edition. 6.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

ll.EnREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

' Mr. Sadler's Commentary la decidedly one of the most unhackneyed and original or any
we have. It will be round to give help where others quite fail to do so. -Guardian.

Mr. stdler's excellent Commentaries.'-Baturday Review.
'It. i far the best practical Commentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

delmlite, and containing matter very unlike the milk and water which la often served up In
all praetical Commentarles . . . For solidChurch reading it stands unrivalled.'-

Cntireh Quart tlj.
Incomparably the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.'

-Iriish Ecclesiastical Gazette.
-verv suitable for use mn Canada: contailing
serial Storles by well known Temperance
wrlterp. Blograpluers of I 'Temperance lie. UNIFORM WITH THE CHUIWOH COMMENTÂItY.
r .es, 11ast au Prosent," wlth portraits Art[
cles on the Holy Land; Origiuml Muslc, .c SERMON UUTLINES FOR THE LERGY AND Y&c. Id. Bt'g monthly, postage res.

Arranged to accord with the Chureh'e Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s.
T nsc YOUNG OltusÂrnut, al ne%ç .Tutenile pa- 1We mm'et bore ail the weil-known characterlatca o! ht wrlttngs. Tlie style la atratght-
r, com ice InNoveinier, ti udgacM umme t loncni Noebetfr ands oufe frvrwrd mndvigorota. Tbere La never any doubt abeut bis meantng. Ela remarkaarealwaYa

*i"'h"u'" .for ade foHopeV81 cbtldreti andutimers ,snd sure ta pointed, aîd the arrangementoarideamaterial in excellent.'-Uuardian.
promote lmtruslt of meombers, l2pp; prico id e We should tlulnk thatt would b dîfficul b find anywheresnob area] help for preacherpontage extra. as these Outlînea afforil. . Sucli depth ol spiritual teacblng la seldoma tu be found.-Rock

. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No0. 9 Bidge atreot,LODN: EREBL & SNYr t t CvnGad .

Westminster, London, Eng. .
MeArnon gie Pa to accrd2
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Sour tempers sweetet'ed by the use
Sur tempers sweetened by the use

Of K. D. 0.

LITERARY NOTE.

The April number of THE TBEAs.
UtY oF RELIoUs THoUGUT is on our
taLle. It is the closing number of
the 11th yearly volume of this excel-
lent magazine. Its intrinsic excel-
lence and its age are indicative of
careful work and of success. It gains
in every way as the years pass, and
it will enter on its twelfth year with
unabated vigor and brightened hope.
The new pastor of Fourth Avenue,
Presbyterian Church, New York'
City, Dr. J. R. Davies, as the first
place in this nunber. Ris portrait
and his excellent sermon, with a view
of his church and a brief sketch of
his life, will interest his many friends.
1>r. J. R. Day bs a fine sermon on
The Greater works; Dr. Alfred i.
Moment's beautiful farewell sermon
to the Westminster Church of Brook-
lyn, reviews his eight year s pastor-
ate. Canon Newbolt's sermon on The
Pisen Christ, and Rev. L. Shar's
article on the Easter Season furnish
good inatter for an Easter service.
Lead ing Thoughts of Sermons are on
ýVIat Nlanner of Love, Our Birth
lights and The Model Prayer. The
lulpit and lolitics are discussed by
Dr. J. R. Kyle. A fine biographical
>ketcli of the oldost of the Bonars-
Dr. .lohn J. Bonar-is givon. The
C'mrnon Acceptation, by Rev. W. C.
Stiles, is well treated; The After or
lzq•ir3, Meeting, by Rev. P. S. Hul-
bert, should be read by everypastor.
Dr. C. Geike gives a clear idea of
Íissioîns iii Palestine; Make Your

Choiic This Day, by Rev. E. E.
Braithwaite, describes a touching
.eunc ; Clear Light on the S. S. Les-

ns is, shed by Dr. Moment. There
are brief, suggestive editorials on
Sabbatlh Desecration. Preach the Law
and Gospel, Pastor and People Co-
operating and Denominational Co-
oneration; with a full supply of ex-
cellent inatter in ail departments.

Aînual subscription, 82.50; Cler-
gynen, $2; single copies 25 cents.
E. R Treat, Publisher, 5 Cooper
Union, New York.

Physicians,
the world over, endorse it;
babies and children like the
tnre of it. Weak mothers
respond readily to its nour-
ishing powers.

.Scott'S
Emulsio1 s

thie Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
is Ihe life of the blood, the
1 iiker of sound flesh, solid
bones and lung tissue, and
the very essence of nourishment.

t
Don't be decelved by Substitutes! ~

SM Bowno, BeHoIaIIe.AiDrggista. 15e. &3L

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UmoN, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

" The Six oenmenical Coun-
cils of the Undivided

Catholie Church.",
Six Lectures delivered In 1Ms, under the

auspices of the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Right Rev.W. A. Leonard, DD.;
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S.
T.D.

Redeloth, pp.318............ $1.

The Amerlean Church Sunday
School Magazine,

WIrH HELPPUL WoRDS FoR THE
HoUsEHoLD.

Interesting to Everyone, and Needful
to Toachers-as witness the table

of contente for February.
A Glance at the Collects: The Blakesiie

System in our City S. Schools: From Heldel-
rg Munich The Book of Zechariah; Yes-

°rd h P t ather , oraketces ofOruriCr
Lte in tire PacI;" Arrangement of tire Boolcs

of the Old Testament; somre Short stories
that May SUggUsî IL few ItefleCtiOrs; is"lo.n-
rrry Departnint; -Nirmsirnry Fàwels arîd I,îcl-
dt rClplidreti Dep'rtent ; ll"strated
Primrcrt8.y Depatrtmnett, &ac.. &c.

Pubisbed under rhe auspices of S. S. Anso-
clation of Philadelphin.

Joint Editors: Rev. Richard N. Thomarsr
Rev. Jus. S. 5tone, D.D.; Rev. wViherforce
Newton, D.D.

raîriWor"nor: e1.00 per anmnum; reuticedi
rate lor o ire.
The Church Ma2azine Publishing Co.,

24-4 112 North 12th st., Philadelphia.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:
TEE AIRC asUOP OF CANTERBEUY.

Visitor and President of the Board of Gover
nors:

THE LoBD BisHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Governor ex-ofnlo, Representing Synod of
Fredericton:

Tug LORD BIsuoP or FREDERICTON.

Preside nt of the Coilege:

TEE REV. C. E. WILLET, M.A., D.C.L.

PROrVSSIONAL STAFF:

Clssics-Re.C E. Willets, M.A., D.C.L.
Divlnity-Rev. F. W. Vroom, M.A." B.D.
Mathematics and Engineering-W. R. Butler,

Chemistr Geology, and Mining-G. T. Kin-
ned.ýn.biA.B.A. Se, F..S.

Engiah Uterature and A--comic;s-C. G. D.
berts, M.A., F.R.S.C.

Modern Lan uages-Hen Lothar Bober.
Law-Allen . Earle, Es2 ., D.C.L.
Tutor in Science-i. A. ones, Eng. B.Sc.

DIVINITY LEorDaEaa.

Canon Law and Ecclea. Polity-Rev. Csnon
Partridge, D.D.

Od Testment LIt. and Exeg.-Ven. Arcidea-
con Smith D D.

tpoiogetIcs-lev. Geo. Hasiem, M.A.
Pastoral Theology-Rev. Dyson Hlague, M.A.

There are eight Divlnity ScolarshIps of the
nonua,. value or $150, tenable for four years,
besides many other prizes and scholarships,

ryinî i value from $20lo $120 per annm;
articnilamr respecti cg whicb will be ionnd In

ho College Canendar. There are aifty nomni-
rations. open to ail Matriculated students.
students holding nomintions are exempt
rom the ayment of certain yearly fees, be-

''" 'o''''°''''' '''" 8Ides thefor the B.A.der.

King's College Law School,
ST. JOHN, NEW BEUSOWIOK.

)ean-Ale no. Earle Eg., D.C.L., Q.C., Pro-
ressor of Real and rersonal Property.

secretary-J. Roy Campbell, Esq., L.C.B., si.
John, N-B'-

Tbia newy establirhed Law Scbool l now
n fuly operation. Le tarcs are delivered by
he Judges of thi. Supreme Court of New
runewick, ad by man of the leading bar

lâeso h rvne Full particulars may
be obtained n application ta the Socretary.

The Psien KCaiendar moy e obELined rom
ho Peen, King,& Collets, WlrrdâorN.S.

BISHOp, STEWART SC HOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Address

IRECTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."9
L O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

BY TUE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
"Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TU.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albanv.

-LEADING FEAT URES.-
1. The Church Catechisrn the baRis thrugrout.
2. Each soason and sunday of the Christian Year has its aopropriate '..rson.
S. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Midile ant senior, cach sunday havinr g

the aori lesson in ail grades, thus maLklng systematie and genlorai catechislns
-practicabie.

4. SiortScripture reading and texts appropriate for each sundav's iesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Holy Cathoic Chureh (trceat istoricai n in six

soens), Confilrmation, Litrirgicnl Worrii p, aiffr tie tiistory of tire l'rayer Iouit.
6. A syCopss ni tie oid and New Tertarneot, lu tanunar foi, or constant roference
7 Listof Books for Further study.

8.Prayers for Chidren.
Senior Grade for Teachers and older Scholars............250.
Middle Grade..................................15e.
junior Grade ........................................ c
Primary Grade ............................................ 60.

NL1 EDITION.

THOROUGRLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churchos.

INTRoDUCT'ON BI TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's,

PREPARATORYNOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THIE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New yor/.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"CRU RUC H G0 U RARDIANY'

If you would have the most complete and detailed accounat of CII UIRG
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhore.

Subscription per annum (in advae) .................. $1.01o
Addrms, L. M. DAVIDNONi, Editor and Propretr

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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TEMSPERJs&•ÌCE.

THE DIRINK BILL FOR 1893.

(From Church of England Temperance
Chronicle).
[oONTINUED.]

The officiai roturns onable us to
cstimate the consumption of each
kind of liquor in each of the threo
kingdoms, with the quantities and
cost per bond.

As botwoon the three kingdoms,
the expenditure por hoad on intoxi-
cating liquors is highest in England,
Scotland being second, and Ireland
third, the figures being £3 18s 5d,
£3 Os 5d, and £2 21 9d; but as be-
twoon the kinds of liquors the ex-
ponditure is unequal. Beer takes
£2 12s 3d from each inhabitatnt of
Engiland, of Scotland 19s 9d, and of
Ireland 15s 7d. With regard to ar-
dont spirits it is diflerent, England
paying 18s 5d por hoad, Scotland
£1 14s 2d, and Ircland £1 1s 5d.
Thore aire no means of learning what
proportioni of the inhabitants of each
kingdom at and over the age of 20
entirely abstain, and which country
contains tho largeot proportion of the
hardost drinkors.

It is very certain that, if ail classes
in the community woro consulted,
thoro is but lune ::ass that would do-
fend the expenditure of so much
monoy annually upon artiolos that
arc not nocessary, and that produco
results of the nost injurious charac-
ter. No othoer kind of articlos costs
so nuch Lto tho consumer, and ne
othor kind contributos to the physi-
cal, mental, moral, and spiritual do-
gradaticn of the community. They
are called intoxicating, becatiso
takon in comparatively snall quan.
titios, they produce the symptoms
known as intoxication, but it is a
hugo nistako to imagine that stic
symptoms nust be apparent before
injury is inflicted on the consuimers,
and through thein on society. The
ofiloiai returns of drunîkonoss are
soentines aîdduced to show how
smali the drunkoeu ness of the coeuntry
is compared with the anount of
drink consumod ; but thoso who ad
duce theso figures know that thcy
offer iothing liko a full account of
the woso-s stages of intoxication,
whilo they tako noc account of insferior.
stages of the vice, or of tho vice ils
its nost incipient forns.

îin oxtolling the sobricty of our
ownî age as compared with the more
gocnoral drunîkentuos of past times,
much is often madie of the absence
froin the tables of pelite socioty et
the hard drinking which onco dis-
graod it. The reforn is very
pleasing, but does not nocessarily
imply ai corresponding diminution in
the quantity of alcoholio liquors con-
sumod, and of thoir effeet upon the
human organisn. Tie comnitteo of
the British Modical Association re-
ported upon 4,234 cases of males
above 25 years of ago at the time of
donth, and of thoso 27,3 per cent.
woro stated te be " caroloss driikers,"
15.6 " froc drinkers," and 16.3
" habituai drunkards," a total of
59.2 por cent. of deaths among per.
sons who could not b classod as
" abstainers" or "l tenporato."

A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS.

HOW A HALDIMAND COUNTY LADY
REGAINED HEALTH.

She Suffered Excruclating Pain from Sel-
atica-For Four Months Was Forced te
Use Crntches-Rellef was Obtained Alter
Many Remedies Falled.

From the Selkirk Item.

There have been rumors of late in
Selkirk of what was termed a mir-
aculous cure from a long illness Of a
lady living in Rainham township, a
fow miles from town. So much talk
did the case give rise to that the Rem
dotermined to investigate the matter
with a view to publishing the facts.

Mrs. Jacob Fry is the wife of a
well-lcnown farmor, and it was she
who was said to have boon so won-
derfully helped. When the reporter
called upon ber, Mrs. Fry consentcd
to give the facts of tho case and said.
l I was ill for nearly a year, and for

four months could not move my limb
because of sciatica, and was con-
polled to use crutchos to got around.
My limb would swell up and I suf-
fored excruciating pains which would
run down from the hip to the knoo.
I sufored so much that my hsalth
was generally bad. I tried doutors
and patont medicinos, but got no help
until I bogan the use of Dr. illiamns'
Pink Pills. A lmost from the outset
those helped me and 1 used six boxes
in ail, and siuice that timo have been
a woll woman, having becns entircly
frce from pain, and having no fur-
ther use for modicine. I am pre-
pared to teli anybody and ovcrybody
wiat this wonderful medicino has
donc for me, for I feel vcry gratoful
for the great good the Pik Pills
wrougit in my case."

The reporter called on a number
of Mrs. Fry's neigi bors, who corro-
borated what she said as to ber
painful and helploss condition before
so began the use of Dr. Willias'
Pink Pills.

M1'. M. F. Derby, choinist, of tho
firm of Dcrby & Derby, Solkir'k, was
also scon. Mr. Derby said lie know
of' the case of Ms. Fry, and that
what she said regarding it was wor-
thy of overy credence. She lad ber-
solf told hlim of the greit bonofit she
had derived fron the use of Pink
Pills. lo further said tait they lnid
sold Pink Pills for a number of yoars
and found the sale constantly in-
creasing, whici was due beyonud a
doubt to the groat satisfaction thse
jills gave those using them.

An analysis of their proporties
show that those pills are an infailing
specific for ail troubles arising from
an 1mpairment of the nervous system
or impoverished blood, such uas los
of appetito, depression of spirits,
aniumiia, chlorosis or green sickness,
general muscular wosakness, dizzi-
noss, loss of memory, loconotor
ataxia, paraylsis, sciatica, rhouma-
tism, St. Vitus' dance, the after ef-
feets of la grippe, scrofula, chronie
erysipolas, etc. They are also a
spoeitie for the troubles peculisar to
tho femalo system, correcting irre-
gularities, supprossions and alt forms
of fomale wuek noss, building anew
the blood and restoring the glow of
lsealth to pale and sallow checks. In
the case of mon they effect a radical

cure in all diseases arising from men-'
tal worry, overwork, or excesses of
any nature. These pills are not a
purgative medicine. They contain
only life -living properties and
nothing that could injure the most
delicate system.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
only in boxes bearing the firm's
trade mark and wrapper printed in
red ink. Bear in mind that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are never sold
in any other style of package, and
any dealer who offers substitutes is
trying to defraud you. Ask for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pils for Pale People,
and refuse ail imitations and substi-
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be
had of ail drug ists or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams Mediome
Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schen-
ectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for $2.50.

TItE AWED FREE
P.a tIly CIRED'wih 1.1.

nEa ny thouanm case, caIedDRO:~ SYhoess FoM filstOo

Cf ailtympt.lh s.re em.ve La f mi
,«uiu -cures %ent R R 10 CAei''IETF
ma11. Dis, fi. S. SO9 IL&%gs pccilSSS. ATLANTA 1M .

FOREIGN.

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRONS :-Archbishop of Cantor

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chestcr,Wakefield, Durhair. Täincoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jorusalom and tho East

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee :-The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Vcry .Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rov. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
liKackonzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,

D.C.L.
Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.
Hfonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason

Esq., -Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
àlission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Troasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Prodoricton-Rev. Canon Noales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
àiontral-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzio,Brant-

ford, Ont.

TUE

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PA.RTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

I published every Wednesday ln the
interest ofThe Church of England

ln Canada, and an Rupert'@ Land
and the Northwest.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage in Canada andU. S. free.)
If pald (strictly in advance)...... $1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY............ 1.00 per an

ALL 8UBSORIPTIONS continued, unless OR.
'DERED OTHERWISE before date or expira.
tion of Subscription.

REMITTANCES requested by POST-OFFICE
ORDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, other-
wise at Subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of Label.
If special receipt required, stamped envelope
post card necessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.,

ADVERTISING.
THE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR.

CULATION throughout the DOMINION,
will be found one of the best mediume for
advertising.

RATES.
lot Insertion........ Nonpareil, 10c. per line
Each subsequent Insertion..... 5c.
Three months.................. 75c.
Six months.....................$1.25
Twelve months................. 2.00 "

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NOTIEos, 25c. each in-
sertion. DEATx NOTICE8 Pree.

OBITUARIES, COMPLINENTART RESOLTJ.

TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKNow.
LEDMENTS, and other similar matter, 10c.
par line.

ÀIl Notices mus& be prepaid.

Address Correspondance and Communica.

ations to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exchanges to P. O. Box 1968, Montreal.
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Ms. WINsLow's SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the bost remedy for Diarrha-
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Who are the narrow minded?
There are many explanations; but
ours is this that they are thenarrow

ndendd in religion, vho have only a
portion of the truth, and feel irritated
at being rejected by those who bold
the whole truth. The latter with real
liberality oppose the narrow concep-
tions of those whose creed in a mere
fraction of the wholo body of sound
teachings. The narrow minded think
the fraction is equal to the whole l

K. D. C. Pills tone and regulate the
li ver.

-Church Work says that large ac-
cessions are continually being made
to the ministry of the Church of
Inglanîd in Wales from the ranks of

non-conformity. Many ministers
have beenu received within the Iast
fw -cars, and are now officiating as
Anuglican elergy. At St. Mark's
Church. Gabalta, the Bi8bop ofLlan-
dtîl reccutly received two young
men from the Wetiloyans, aud cou-
tirmer tfrom, aIong with six other
person I.

The clergy have tested K. D. C.
and pronounce it the best.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
Tho bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
Tho natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EM ULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb
lialifax.

A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

TrIE CHURCH WORKER
Price Ohe Penny Monthly.

Post Free la Bd par annum.
The Thlrteenth Volume commences with

th1, November Number, 1893, and will contain
a (oiurse of Forty Lessons on " The Men of the
Bible," with Twelve Lassons on the " Church

aeusons," by the Rev. Robt. P. Resker, Vicar
wf irlcy, surrey. The firsN portion of the

L<'..onis wili apý.ear l the Number ror No-
mbie<r,193. or the rest of the Contents o

the Nevw Volume, sea detalled Programme.

An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Free ls Bd par annum.
The New Volume commenees January, 1894

M. S. Brown & Co., CUADUATED LIST 0F

DEALER IN OI L Tes NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
Al

LTARX UNITUR .jWLLR
AND SILVER WARR.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S
Our special challce 7j Inches high,gilt bow

and paten 6 1iches, with glit surface of sup
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Cryst
Cruet wIth Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 pe
set,-is admirably adapted for Missions o

mll parishea, where appropriai articlesa
amall cost are required.
Thema saeut E. P. on Nickel, par set.. $18,0
Crysta C ruae Ingly, e .ch'......... s
E. P. Bread oxes, linged cover and

Br ar Crosss, 1 ta2 inh..1 ta
BrassAltarDeaks.....................* 8t 2
Brase Altar Candlesticke, par p air.. fitel Il
Br Altir Vases, plain and Ilir. ôto I
Brae ma DIshes,12 and il nches,

partty or wholly decorated, each &W5 t'O l
Freight prepaid ta Montreal on sales fo

Manitoba and further West.

Kenruedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Ki dn eys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before ilt that ought not to
be.

You know wether you need it or net.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,

BY THE

Rev, J. 0. Bellett, X.A., ofPem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pelleca's
Pollty of the Christian Church; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

A nost lnteresting treatment of an Inter-
esUunbuhect, In short chapters suitable for

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

EVENING COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with additions from the " Irlh

Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BY REV. JAMS A. CAEna, M.A., LLD,.
Vicar of Whitechurch.

Dr. Carr hu doue well to reprint these
esmays from the Irish Eccleqiaftical Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Com.
munions forAibly and clearly."-IL lusitrated
Church ftews.

The Bisbop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sxteen more pregnant and comprehensiv
pages. f'our lemrming and Inustry bave put
together ail that reallybearsuPon thesub ect.
And your logc drives home the weapon whicb
your rudiltion bas formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Mid , . ey lit. Dublin, Ireland,

PUBLISHED BY THE

Chusrch of England Sunday-School Institule.

OLD TEsTja2E.AT.
r Infant Class Lessons(Old and New Testament (G. Warringtou). la.
r First Catechsism, Second Series F. Paliner).

Parts I and IL. Creation to Josepi. 18 dperdosen..
Parts IIL and IV. Joseph to Moses. l4dper dosen..

s MEDIUM CLASSES.
LessonB on the Old Testament (Miss Doedes).

Ftrst Sertes; Genesis tta li. le Bd.
Second Sertes: Sainuel to Malachi. le Bd,

Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (MisTrotter) la6d.Joshua o the Captivity (Elemeutary) (W. Taylor). lm.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
r Genesis (By the Right Rev. the Blahnp of Sydney), 2m.

Pentatech: Graded for ifant, Med um, ind Senior Classe,4 (w. Taylor). 2eCd.
Joshua to the Captivity: Gradud for Infant, Medium, and Senior Cluasses (W. Taylor28 Bd.
isreli ln Egy'pt and tho Wilderness <Miss Stock). 2s.
Old 'estament History (nev. F. Watson).

Vol. 1. Moses t Saul. 2m.
II. Saul Capttvity. 2s.

Ili. Captivlty 0ta elucii. 20a
Scri pture Biographies (Rev. F. Kyle). lm 6d.
The ook o. Proverb (11 Lessons) (ev. C. A. Goodhart). Bd.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

IIfailt dues Lassons <Old anlu New TestaLmen t,) (U. Wari ng iia) le.
Fi rst Catecini, Third Seri, rFn al mer)

Part I. Tha Begiiiinig of aur Lordi's inlisirI'. ls4dpa1)r dozuli.
1'atrtll. The Mi1racles of Our Lord. s pur dozoni.

MliE'DIUM CLASSES.
EtD ml vtr, Lsso on the Life f Jesus Christ (p. F. almer). 4 parts

Bd each. and (n nue val. 2s.
Lessonsan the Life of Christ(<Mise needee). isl.
Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Mies Trotter).,I i6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lassons) (G, M. Tait). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2 eaci and In ona vol. 4m Bd.
The Gospel according to St. Mark (Rev. R. IL. Ieker). 2«.
TheGospel ofSt. Luke. Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Cl&asies (W Taylor.

Th eGopel oSt Joln 0 Lesoni.(Teo Venerabi e Arclhdeacon Sinclair). 2s.
Tue Milracles ,tl PLrýlicg (1ev. -.Watson). 2,.
ChristlRevealed in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (itev. F. G<urnay Haare). 2à.

Tite Jets and Episles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acte of the Apostles E. Stock). 2s 86d.
The Life and EpistilS of.t. Paul (Miss Green). 2s.
The Lite of St. Peter (G. 'Warrington). la Bd.
The Ep"e oRot.Jamas(2LessoO5)ReV. H. Pwe).Bd.

Church Teachintg.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firt Catechism, FIrst Beriez (F. Palnmer).
Parts I. and II, Morning and Evaning Prayer. le 4dl per dosen.
Partîli. ChurchCatechism. 2perdozen.
Part IV. Church Beasons. la Id per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. la 4d par dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
FirstLessonOnChurch Catechlsm <Mise Croone). le.
The Church Catechismu (12 Lessons) Thomas Rutt). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachlnge (Rev. F. L. Farmer). 2s.
Teachinge from the Collecte (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Aposties' Creed (12 Lessons)(The R ht Rev. the Bishop of Tau.nanita), Bd.
The Lftany (12 Lassons) (v. C. A. Goodart,. Bd.
The Ecciesiasticil Year Rev. F. B. Draper]. la 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. C. Macpherson]. 2.
The Catechim [ev. A. C. Macpheron]. la Bd.
The Collecta [ev. F. Kyle]. 2
The Gospelas r Sundays and Holy Day[Miss Cawthorn). 2s.
Seripture and Prayer Bk Lesons [C. EMalden), la
The Cinrch Seasons [12 Leseons] [v. T. Turnerl. 6d.
Early hurch Hlstory [Mis Alcock]. 2.

Mliscellaneous Courses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. IsI
" Alphabet Text " Lessons[2][Moln Light]. Bd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steps toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2m.
Childien of the Bible [Rev. T. U. Barnett]. l.
Object Lassons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2a.
Bible Stories from the Old Testament (Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Serieof Miscellaneous Scripture Lassons[Rev. T. Turner and T.

Rot]. le Bd. e.T unradT

God in Nature 26 Lassons] Rev. R.A pleaton]. 2s Bd.
Lassons on BIble and Prayer Book Teacbing.Pblbdl urel atedI

three yearly vol mes. FrIceMach Publshed In Quarterly Part, and In

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUT,
Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, EC.V.
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OU R COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by the Synodso Niagara and ontarlo
for use In both Dioceses.

Cases of 1 dozen bottles................. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozon half bottles,............ 5.60

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J S. larmilton à Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Sole Genoral and Export Agents.

(Mention ihis paper when ordei ng.)

NEW YEAR''S

Addresses for 1894.
Noatly prlnted on Toned Papur, wlth Enan-

elled wrapper of now design lu colore.
Price One Penny each, or0s. per 100 to

Suberibors; and ls. pur 100 to
Non -Subscribore.

TzcuEs.-By the Rev. Canon Ja
no, Vloar of Portsca, liants.

PARENTs.-By Rov. Canon Lloyd
Vicar of lit. Nioholas, Newcuastle-oni
Tyno.

ELDER oYs.-By tho Ilight Rov
Tho Bilisop of Dovor.

ELDERn GIRL.-By Mrs. REANY.

SUNIAY SonoLAn.-By the Rev
T.um Turnor, VICar of St. Savlîiur'

lIztroySqr.

Magazine Voliines.
TIE Bound Volume of The Church

Hsunday sohsool Maîgazline for 1891 will b
rasdy iOtober, 'icocloth, bovete
alid gilt, 65

TH E Crouîou WoaxErî for 1893 wil
bu ready in otober. Price, cloth, glit
a 4d.

Ti BoYs' AND GIR!s' CoM PANIoN
loîr 1815 l l lboio .yIluNsvon 1,r. oljit
gil 1 , 2H. I itpi' burdm, le (.

American .Ilamane Education Society'

TWO PRIZS STORIIES,

"HOLLYHURSI"
AND

"THE STRIKE AT SIIANES,'
as also "l Black eauty," Nvo sont
overywlere pOst-paid oit roccipt o
ten cents a copy, i money, postag
stanps, or otherwiso.

Wo have already sont out 2a
Caused to b sent out about one mil
lionand ahalf copies of "Black Beauty,'
and anticipato as largo a irculation
of the other storios.

GEo. T. ANOELL>
President ofthe American HuiaineEducatiot

society, tho Maac tts Soiety for, th
Provontion of Cruolty to Animlitst, indl th
Parent Amorlean Baud of Mercy, 19 MiI
Street, Boston.

OUR DUiB ANIMALS.

Monthly Organ of the Amo'rlcan Ilunian
Education Society,-and the Msarsttusett
Soolety for the Prevontion o Cruelty to An
nmali'.

Seud fnve cents for Sannple copies of I ou
Dumnb Annisals."

&dittreee XOa.1T. Aansc.s Prolitnt
9w4 lu NItik t.. iiosionu

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.'
AUTHORIZED BY THE

Inter - Diocesan Sunday - School Committee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OP TUE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

Published every four weeks by the Su ay-School Committee of the Diocss of
Toronto. -

rH E ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
TUE Erauru VOLUME OP TE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intendod to belp our Sunîday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication be
twoon thoso who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
ovon Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Holy Cath
olic Church, and follow-workers in the one good work feeding her lambs

The need for such a Magazine was abundantly dem astrated before its

publication was undortaken, and the difficulty of supplying that need was

not undorestimated. The resuilt, however, has been most satisfactory and
encouraging. From overy quarter come tostimonies to ne helpfulness, and
indoed te the indispensability of the " TEACHERs' AsSIsTANT:"

This year it will, we hope, be botter than ever.
The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Committee (at the suggestion of

- many Sunday-School workcrs who fol that the satisfactory teaching of a
double losson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " The Teachings of the
Church's Year."

Already the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter
Diocesan Conimitteo of the American Church have found that two sets of
lossons cannot well bo taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted the single losson plan, now for the first time to be put in operation
in Canada.

Tho "Lesson Sketches are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of the well-known Mantial "Lessons on the Book of Common Prayer."

Thoso are accompanied by a seriosof " Side-Lights and Illustrations on
the Lossons," preparod by the Rev. Robert Rosker, Vicar of Purley, in
Surrey, a well-known and welcomo contri butor for several years past te the
Church of England Sunday-School Instituto Magazine.

It is confideuntly hoped that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will bo
found in ovory respect oqual, if not superior to those which during the pas
sovon years, have appored in the pages of the "TEAcERs' AsSIsTANT."

Thle " Teachers' Assistant " costa 30 cents a year In Advance,
or 3 cents a copy,

All contributions and orders may be addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCH SCHOOL F OR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Establilhcd by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotta, and the Synoit of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CIIAiiMAN, Board of Trusteos.............THE BisHoP O NovA SCoTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.
iWith a Staff of Thirteen Assistants.

r TH E EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 71h
.Iprul, 1 S94. For Calondar and Forms of application for admission,
anPIy e 0 D. UIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Apri14, 1894.

PIAN
The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York.

WILLIS & CO."
soie .lgea a,

IM 'Notre Dame Street, - MOlTREAL

fOR -

CA' ALoG1E WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONLAL&
ROBS ENCI!NERI G COIPANY LTD.

.,î, , , ..

, MENEELY & COMVP.WEST TROY, N. Y., 81 LI
o ably nown t0 e.1 r 1.isse Ch-xb cJha Il se- o .and Other behi i. Chmes &,

BUCKEYE BELL Foum1
Ble for Churces, Chiotes, se
F ir°l"r OfPure Copperar. 

VA UWDJZENt'=.ccin4

BELLS! BELLb
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bels.

Clock Tower Belis.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Belis.

Oits4l.bem~ & frt..ol fm 

lon, Tan.om & Co. ere fondeea o tte m-It
noted Rings of Bell'q wbieh bave been ciat. inolu-
ding thoee for St. Paula Catbedral, London,
a Pl ot 12 (largeet in the world), aW the famons
Great Paul weikhlog 18-tons 14.evt. 2.qro. 19-lb.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE aRGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURCH BELLS".
T EILL TAL:coppER AND TU)Bond for PlsE and Cataloge

USRANE BELL FOLMfrVDt. BÂ,LTMOEE. VU

ASTIE & SON
MEMORIALS AU
LEADEO GLASS

CHURCH BEL., CLÉRICAL RSOE. CHURCH VESTMENTa

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20Umiversity Street.

TREATED FREE
Pi..5 UIR" XTE wish rte.
table nEei8ek Have ouudOROPSYb F.. usmodm

Iaacau s*imt FREI. I RAMN alb
"I. DeL . G al , Som. Àwel.ALYA5


